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“...if the politicians were the 
only ones fichting, tt wouldn't 
be much of a war."

—Marty Welch

Serv iif The Top O' Texas M Years

WEATHER
SUght ' 'h a i i f ^  thunderstorms, 
jtherwise f»rfly cloudy through 
Saturday. High in mid-fOs. low 

,■ in upper 60s 20 per cent chance, 
of ra in  through Saturday. 
Yesterday's high. .M Today’s 
low, 62. Moisture: .46 inch.
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McGovern S till Thinks Rotary Club
He Can Be Nominated Here Installs Social

WASHINGTON (A P I -  
George McGovern said today 
the Democratic Credentials 
Committee's action slicing his 
California delegate strength 
may actually work in favor of 
his getting the party's presiden
tial nomination.

“ In Uie sense that H's so fla
grant and such an obvious in
side deal to subvert the will of 
the people...! think it may 
rebound in our favor,“ the South 
Dakota senator u id .

McGovern, who was angry 
T h u r s d a y  a b o u t  t h e  
committee's decision to strip 
him of more than half of the 271 
California delegates, appeared 
calm while being interviewed 
on the CBS Morning News. 
“ I've had a'short night's rest," 
he said.

‘Today’ Is 
LongestDay 
In Your Life

WASHINGTON (AP) -  To
day will be the longest day in 
your life.

Every other day since man 
began recording time has had 
16.400 seconds At 6 p.m EDT, 
midnight Greenwich Mean 
Time, today the world's time
keepers wiU add an extra sec
ond
* The purpose is to correct a 
discrepancy in time-keeping 
due to tiny changes in the 
earth's rotation

The changes were discovered 
in I6S6 with the development of 
itomic clocks so accurate it 
would take M.OOO years (or one 
of them to gam or lose a sec-

Conventional oieel^measure 
Ume based on Ihe apaumption 
that Ihe earth takes exactly 24 
hours to rotate o n 'its  axis 
Atomic clocks record time by 
regislertng vtbrattsna ef atoms 
making up a molecule of a spe
cial gas

T hM  docks have noted a 
liny slowing in the earth's rota
tion. To compensate, the 
world’s master clocks since ItSI 
have been subject to (airly 
frequent, very minor correc
tions of a thousandth of a sec
ond here and there

But astronomers of the U S 
Naval Observatory, the nation's 
official timekeeper, u y ih e  ne
ce ss ity  for such frequent 

..changes poses potential dan
gers

Thursday, McGovern had 
threatened to withhold support 
from the Democratic ticket if he 
loses the presidential nomi
nation because of what he called 
"shabby back-room dealing ”

Today McGovern said he is 
sure the Democratic National 
Convention willf overturn the 
Credentials Con^mittee's deci
sion.

The committee's 72-66 vote to 
apportion the 271 delegates 
among nine candidates, rather 
than awarding them all to 
McGovern, fueled the unrest 
simmering in a party searching 
somewhat uncertainly for har
mony between regulars and re- 
fofmers

That decision and another due 
today on a challenge to one of 
the pre-eminent old-liners, 
Chicago Mayor Richard J. Da
ley. portended further acr
imonious debate at the Miami 
Beach convention opening Ju ly^ 
10. The full convention will vote 
on accepting or rejecting Cre
dentials Committee decisions

In his initial burst of anger, 
McGovern called the committee 
decision "the rottenest political 
weal 1 've ever seen in my polit
ical career" and blamed Sen 
Hubert H Humphrey, his near
est rival and chief beneficiary 
of the ruling, for engineering it

"I couldn't possibly support a 
convention that would sustain 
this kind of shabby back-room 
dealing ." he declared "1 
wouldn't have any part of any 
conventioiFnominee who would 
support this "

’ But he tempered the aaser- 
tiqn later when he told a news 
conference in Atlantic City. 
N.J., that his initial outburst 
"doean.'t^eflcct what I want to 
say about this matter “

“ I doni want to make any 
threats," he said, and added 
that, "if Ihe Democratic nomi
nee is nominated according to 
the n il«  . in a way I think is 
(aic. rU support him."

Humphrey, calling the daci-' 
skM "anly fair," said his own 
chanc« "have markediy im
p r o v e d "  and  c r i t ic iz e d  
McOovem's reaction “Anyone 
who would boh or rush off in a 
huff has. may I say. very little 
regprd for the convention and 
its proceduTM." he u id

The challenge, filed by sup
porters of Humphrey and other 
candidates who ran behind 
McGovern in the June 6 pn- 
mary, contended that the win- 
ner-Uke-all California law vio
lated the spirit of party 
forms

Officers
Paul Payne was installed as 

prnident of the Pampa Rotary 
Club at its annual installation 
banquet last night at Coronado 
Inn.

Other officers installed for the 
1972-73 year include Milo 
Carlson, vice president; Otis 
Nace, secreUry-treasurer, and 
Don N e ls o n , a s s i s t a n t  
secretary

New ¿rectors are John R. 
Reeves, Chuck Zlomke, Bob 
Curry, Rex McAnnelly, George 
McCarroll and Otis Nace.

The officers and directors 
were installed by Don Lane. 
Pamf» lawyer

Carlson served as master of 
ceremmies for the installation 
banquet. Don Cain gave the 
welcome to Rotary Anns and 
introduced the guests Bill Gray 
de liv e red  the  a ttendance 
recognition

Invocation was delivered by 
Bill McElroy The Banknotes, a 
singing group from Booker, 
presented a program of musical 
selections Dinner music was 
provided by Boydine Reader

Carlson, imm ediate past 
president, gave the president's 
gavel to Payne

Other retiring officers for the 
1971-72 y ea r include Bill 
L edbetter, vice president, 
Nace. secretary-treasurer, and 
Payne, assistant secretary

Retiring directors were Sam 
Hulsey, James Malone, Reeves 
and Zlomke

Most

enefits
Given 20% Hike By Senate

Increase Termed 
Largest In History

Í
retiring president of the 

presents the president's gavel to Paul Payne,T^ft,
CHANGING HANDS-Milo Carlson, center.
Pampa Rotary Club.
who was installed as the new president last night at the annual 
installation banquet. Watching the presentation is'Otis Nace, who was 
installed as secrelary^treasurer. (iarlson was installed as the new yj^e 
president
> - . (Staff Photo by John Ebling I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate adopted today a 20 per 
cent across-the-board increase 
in Social Security benefits—the 
biggest such boost in history. 

The vote was 82 to 4 
The Senate action came in the 

face of a warning by Presi
dent Nixon that'such an in
crease would either strain the 
economy or push taxes up for 
millions of workers 

• The increa^ was added as a 
rider to a bill extending for four 
months the present $450-billion 
national debt ceiling 

The amendment, sponsored 
by Sen Frank Church, D-ldaho, 
also would raise payroll taxes in 
1973 and further in 1974 to pay 
for the boost .-

In addition, it would put into 
effect for the first time auto- 
m a f  I c  >co S t - of - 1 i V i ng 
adjustments in Social Security 

The Church afnendment 
would provide $8 5 billion in an
nual additional benefits for the 
27 8 million recipients, the larg
est increase since the system 
was first set up in 1935

Residents Against Ruling 
Abolishing Capital Punishment

re-

Solons, Officials Hear 
Report On IBM Setup

ByTEXDeWEESE 
Two of P a m p a 's  c ity  

commissioners and several 
Other city officials heard a « 1«  
pilch from IBM yesterday 
afternoon aimed at getting the 
city to switch to an in-house 
data proccning system 

Data Processing now Is 
handled under private contract 
by Tri-State DMa Procenmg 
Co., a Pampa firm 

W illiam  Rose.- an  IBM 
representative from Amarillo, 
made the presentation along 
shth the claim Uie city could 
operate its own system with 
greater efficiency at Icn  cost 

Attending Uie meeting in City 
Hall were City Commissioners 
R D  Wilkcrson, George B Cree 
J r . .  C ity  S ecre tary  S M 
C hittenden . Public Works 
Director R.B. Cooke, Personnel 
Director Milton Saltzman. Tax 
Collector Aubrey L. Jon« , 
Actii^ City Engineer Forrest ' 
Cloyd and (^ y  Manager Mack 
Wofford.

Mayor Milo Carlson and 
comniiasioners Leo Braswell 
and Arthur Rohde were unable 
to attend yesterday's aeksion.

Wofford said today the city Is 
only studying Uie possibility of a 
change. He Mid 6600 has been 
set up in Uie fiscal 1972-73 city 
budget to train  three city 
employ« In operation of Uie 
IBM system.

This, he said, would entail a 
week's trtiniitg IBM in
Amarillo probably next October 
or November.

At the conclusion of. this 
training, the d ty  would again
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seek to determine whether it 
would be feasible and practical 
to probe further into Uw leasing 
or purchase of the m-house data 
processing system 

"O u r prim e c o n c e rn ."  
Wofford u id . "is to determine if 
we have the capability of doing 
the job without adding to the 
costs If we find there is no 
ad v an tag e  to making the 
change, we won't make it .)'

By LARRY HOLUS 
Pampa  ̂restdents seam to 

havb strong  opinions^ on 
y es te rd ay 's  ruling by 'The 
Supreme Court Uiat Uie deaUi 
pcruilty Is unconstitutional 

In telephone interviews this 
morning with various city and 
county officiala and citizens, 
most felt capital punishment 
had served «  a deterrent to 
crime in the past 

Although all did not feel 
qualified to dispute the Court's 
d e c is io n ,  m ost of them  
disagreed with the ruling and 
felt it would have an adverse 
effect on the crune rate and law 
enforcement

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan said. "I feel, capital 
punishment is a deterrent to 
crime It do«  and has in the 
past created a fear for the 
offenders in capital c rirn««

The shenff feels the Supreme 
Court was in error on their 
decision He u id  the "cruel and 
unusual punishment" referred 
ot in the Eighth Amendment to 
the U S Constitution dealt with 
different pimishments than are 
meted out today 

He added thTISitirl's ruling 
would cause a "great change" 
in deterrents to crime. alUiough

it may not have any effect on 
enforcuig the lavaRiemaetvH

Although he didn't te e l 
qualified to argue with the 
Suprem e Court's decision. 
Pampa Police Chief Jim Conner 
f e l t  th e  decision  would 
definitely have some effect on 
law enforcement

He Hid he w u  not sure if it 
would have any great effect 
locally, but it would in the 
larger c iti«  He added that if 
the decision stands, there will 
be a need for other stiffer 
penalti« and chang« in the 
parole system s to act as 
deterrents

Of the (feath penalty itself. 
Chief Conner Hid. "I think it 's a 
good deterrent, especially for 
the major ty p «  of crim «  '

Mack Wofford, city manager 
.Mid. "I have mixed emotions 
about it The death penalty is 
probably a deterrent, but I 
might have a different opinion 
u  a juror voting to take a man's 
life than I would if someone just 
asked me off-hand how I felt 
about i t "

"I feel this is something that 
w u  probably inevitable." Mrs 
Scott Nisbett. pr«ident of the 
Top O' Texas Republican 
Women's Gub. said about the

Court's ruling
"1 personally feel we need 

capital punishment in view t>f 
our high crim e rate," she 
added "I can't feel this ruling 
will have any effect on 
deterring crime "

M rs J a k e  O s b o rn e ,  
D e m o c r a t i c  s t a t e  
committeewoman from Pampa 
and an official delegate to the 
n a t i o n a l  D e m o c r a t i c  
convention, u id . "I can't agree 
with the Supreme Court on ihe 
ruling

"If they had a provision for 
life im prisonm ent where 
m u rd e re rs  could not be 
released after serving part of 
their sentence, it would be 
different." she added 

R ev J W R osenburg, 
minister of the First United 
Methodist Church, u id  he did 
not feel familiar enough with all 
the facts ahd laws involved to 
quntion the decision 

"I don't know I'm of mixed 
opinion." he u id  "I don't think 
I could impose the death 
penalty" ,

Rev Rosehburg noted the 
present tendency today is to 
avoid legislating moriitity He 
u id  at present the laws tend ta  
legislate some ca s«  of morality 
and yet not others.

He added that if that line of 
thinking, to avoid legislating 
monilHy. is carried out all the 
way, someday murder, rape, 
burglary and so on could 
possibly be legalized

We h av e n 't , used any 
common sense lately, anyway." 
he u id

Rev Cliff A McDougal. 
pastor of the Pampa Baptist 
Temple, u id  he could not agree 
with the court's  decision 
because it conflicts with thé 
teachings of God 

Cain u id  he did not know if 
the decision would have any 
effect on law enforcement or 
increased crime r a t«

That remains to be seen. ' he 
u id

He u id  the decision would 
have a bad effect on the rate of 
crime and would create some 
law enforcement problems 

Jo h n  W a rn e r, c o u n ty  
attorney, u id  he himself did not 
favor the death penalty, but "1 
don't know wljat they (the 
Supreme Court) based their 
decision upon”

He u id  y«terday 's ruling 
go«  against all the former 
precedents of the Court in past 
decisions in which they had 
upheld the death penalty for 
capital c rim «

Noting the ruling would not 
have any direct effect upon 
CBS« he would handle. Warner 
u id  it would take away some of 
the options of the prosecutors 
Previously the prosecutors had 
been able to "bargain" for 
sentencing a defendant to life 
imprisonment instead of death

lYamer u id  ju ri«  may tend 
to give longer jail sentences 
now that the death penalty is not 
acceptable These sentenc« 
could probably hold up better on 
appeals than ip previous c a s«  
where judg« tended to lessen 
sentenc« involving the death 
penalty

Don Cain, county judge, u id . 
" I  do not agree- with the 
decision I think there are some 
ca s«  in which the death penalty 
should be imposed only by 
juries, whom he believed would 
g iv e  th e  c a s e s  ca re fu l 
consideration

M rs K e rm it Law son, 
s e c r e ta r y  of the T exas 
Federation of Women s Clubs, 
u id . "I feel with the present 
rise in the crime rate, there is a 
need of some very strong 
deterreiT t I agreed with 
Prwident Nixon in his press 
conference last night that 
certain crim «  might warrant 
such a sentence "

‘ J*-

One of the most fearsome meteorological phenomena in man's experience, the tornatlo usually' strikes with 
little warning qnd frequently devastating results. This photo sequence taken near Gruver, Tex., shows the swift 
development of o typkol twister from a Iqw-ham^ing ¿loud . . .  formation of o tail . ^ e n  a funnel . and, 
finally/a full-blown classic tornado sweeping across the prairie. Tornadoes con occur a t ony time of yeor end 
in all areas, although mlich of Texas end Oklahomo are in the heart of the twister belt. (Photos by Larry 
Nonce, Guymon, Okla., Daily Herald)

The effective date for .the 20 
per cent would be Sept 1 so that 
it first would be reflected in 
checks received Oct 3. a month 
before the presidential national 
elections

The debt limit legislation was 
expected to Near the Senate by 
mid-day and go back to the 
House

There Republican leaders 
were threatening to block any 
action on the 20 per cent today 
although they u id  they might 
be willing to take 10 per cent 
cent

The adoption of the Church 
amendment represented a Sen
ate decision to lift the general 
Social Security increase out of 
the big Social Security increase 
out of the big Social Security”  
Welfare bill which passed thè 
House last year and which has 
been pending more than .12 
months in the Senate Finance 
Committee

Church u id  it appeared the 
bitter controversy over welfare 
reform in the bill might never 
be settled so that it was nec«- 
u r y  for Congreu-to go ahead 
on the across-the-board Social 
Security hike

The House in passing the big 
bill, voted for a 5 per cent So
cial Security increase 

But since that time Rep Wil
bur D Mills. D-Ark., chairman 
of the Ways and Means Com
mittee. has u id  he favors 20 per 
cent and that this can be 
soundly financed Mills helped 
draft the Church amendment 

Nixon told a news conference ' 
Thursday night "there should 
be an increase in Social Secur
ity" but went on to suggest that 
20 per cent would be too much 

He u id  that if the 20-per
cent hike is financed by higher 
payroll tax« , as provided by 
the Church amendment, "It will 
completely wipe out the tax re
duction that was given to 
middle-income uid low-middle- 
income wage earners in 1969 " 

"If, on the other hand." he 
con tinued , " th e  Congress 
passes the 20-per-cent increase 
in Social Security and do«  not 
finance it adequately, it will se
riously jeopardize the integrity 
of the Social Security trust fund, 
an d  it could be h ighly  
inflationary which, of course, 
will hurt most the Social 
Security people, the retired 
people '

Nixon did not discuu whether 
he would veto a 20-per-cent in
crease if Congress approv« it. 
but it would be extremely diffi
cult for him to do so 

The measure is in the form of 
an amendment to the bill ex
tending the national-debt limit, 
legislation-the administration 
needs within.a few days if it is to 
continue paying its bills 

Church's proposal would 
raise payroll .tax«  to finance 
the increase The maximum 
levy would go up from 9468 each 
for the worker and employer to 
$594 apiece in 1973 

If Church's amendment is 
adopted. Republicans said, it 
will be in trouble when the debt 
bill IS returned to the House

" M o s t ^ t o r e s  

Here To Close 
On July 4th

Business is expected to be 
conducted u  usual in Pampa 
Monday, July 3. but most 
businesses with the exception of 
food s to r«  and some service 
«tablishments will be closed 
Tuesday, the July 4 holiday 

City, county, state and federal 
o ^ c «  will shut down Tuesday 
b «  will be open Monday'

There will be no residential 
mail deliveri« Tuesday Post 
office windows will be closed on 
the holiday, but will be open for 
box patrons

P a m p a ' s  p r i n c i p a l  
. observance of Independence 

Day will be the giant fireworks 
display and patriotic program 
set to begin at 6:10 p.m. 
Tuesday in Recreation Park 

Thouunds of spectators from 
Pampa and surrounding towns 
are expected to attcr.J the 
annual event sponsored by the 
Giamber of Commerce.

,y
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Police Hunt iPüWren’s Play 
iaora öct For TodayMarriage 

Poll Taker ln Panhandle
Pam|M police are warching 

for a young man taking a
mamageaurvey. \
The man called at a number

of homes on Gray, Ward. West 
and Cook atreeU asking Uie 
person who answered the door if
they were married. Idling them 
he was making a survey 

Descriptions varied with 
every rei»rt placing his age 
from 17 to 45 and clothing in 
variety of colors According to* 
the official report, a car picked 
the man up at two different 
points but no one could give 
even the color of the vehicle 

P o lice  interest centered 
around the concern expressed 
by those contacted that they 
w ere being " c a s e d "  for 
something other than a survey 

Anyone so contacted should 
attempt to obtain an accurate 
d e s c r ip t io n  and get an 
idemification of any vehicle 
u s e d . th e n  c a l l  p o l ic e  
immediately

Suspect Sought 
In Shoplifting

Acting on a lead furnished by 
the license  number of a 
suspected shoplifter, Pampa 
police have been unable to 
make contact with anyone at 
the registrant's address

According to the official 
report, the assistant manager of 
a local store told officers he 
followed a woman suspected of 
placing merchandise in her 
purse from the store She 
refused to open her purse and 
drove away

He gave police the tag 
number and a description of the 
vehicle Police report no one at 
home or that they refuse to 
answer

Stock Market 
Quotations

lOUeflailwa
SueéeriOtleíNew JWTMf

- SIBSCRIPTION RATES

iThr i^ainpa Sailg Neust

copy II cent* daily IS cents Sunday
“  iblii

M  bolod« 7 p m
wmkémft. Vidiápy«

la p a c h  Y6wr Conlar (or 
h a v s  us do  it>no o a tra  
ch arg e) Insist on COOL 
PAD M o d io . P ro sh o r , 
Coolor Air. W on't Shod 
Portidos. Longor losting- 
No Sag

The seventh annual children's 
p la y  of th e  P a n h a n d le  
Community Theatre ^ I ' b e  
presented at I  p .m .-tod^in the 
P a n h a n d le  H igh School 
Auditorium

"UtUe Moon." a children’s 
by Patricia Malango. 

fe a tu re s  a Chinese stage 
m a n a g e r  an d  h e r  tw o  
"invisible'* property men as 

they preside over the story of a 
little servant giri who cleverly 
u v e s  her five sisters and 
parents from starvation

The play is directed by 
Marjorie £wing and Thelma 
Holman, with L.A. Sparks as 
technical advisor. Members of 
T h esp ian s T roop 1C9S of 
Panhandle High School are 
assisting in the production

Proceeds from the play and 
an adult melodrama to be 
presented later in the year will 
be used for scholar^ips for 
local high school students to 
a t t e n d  su m m e r sp e e c h  
workshops

Admission to tonight's play is 
t l  for adults and SO cents for 
students

Tryouts for the melodrama 
will be held in about two weeks, 
with production slated for the 
end of July

Mainly .Aboiit 
_Efedple

Grand Oaealag! La

FOR CANCER PA TIEN TS-M rs. 0  C. Penn, 
left, and Mrs. R. 0 . Linville inspect a hospital 
dressing gown as they inventory the supplies the 
Gray County unit of the American Cancer 
Society has on hand for use by cancer patients 
Equipment for loan includes hospital beds, with 
m attresses; hospital bed side rails, wheelchairs, 
walkers, crutches bedside commodes (commode 
chairsi. bed pans, urinals, and emesis basins. 
Also available for cancer pktients. are dressings, 
ranging in size from 4 by 4 to 12 by 12. Mrs. Penn 
is president of the Gray County unit, and Mrs. 
Linville is service chairman.

(Staff photo by  John Ebling I

Peeples Issues Statement 
On Club Board Decision

On The Record
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HighUiM GcMral HotplUI 
WEDNESDAY 

AdmluiMU
Mrs Margaret S Waddill. 

White Deer
Mrs Aliene Colbert. 521 Elm 
Eugene’Oafton. 1607 Duncan 
Miss Cynthia Ann Bennett. 

1700 Coffee
Mrs .Elsie M W sriner, 

Lefors
Mrs Norma J Allen. White 

Deer
Mrs Linnie Mae Bennett. 

Borger
Douglas E Warminski. White 

Deer
Mrs Wilma L Dorham. 1129 

Sierra..
Mrs Helen A Malone. 410 N 

Warren
Ralph M Richardson. 738 S 

Cuyler
Dtomissals

Mrs Margaret Avinger. 713 
W Francis

Mrs Nancy Barnes. 1211 N. 
Russell

Greg CaMwebyPampi 
M rs . L fV erne DeVoll. 

Pampa.
H a ro l^ V o re . 1721 W 19th 
Michdel Giesler, Pampa 
M rl Pearl Jones. Wheeler 
ilrs Ruby Priest. 112 W 

ling
John Ray. 408 Louuiana 
Miss Vsda Wildron. 521 E

nth
Mrs Norma Williams. 1012 

Darby
Willtam Yeager. 1225 Charles 
Mrs C lan LaVee Smith. 726 

Lefors

Ken Peeples. 511 Red Deer, 
who filed a charge of assault 
and b e tte ry  against K A. 
(B u d d y )  L a m b e rso n  in 
municipal court W edh^ay  
issued a statement to The News 
today in which he charged he 
was suspended by the Optimist 
Club board from participation 
in the club'k athletic activities 
without the .board hearing his 
side of the story

The club's board suspended 
both Lahiberson and Peoples 
following meetings Monday and 
Tuesday nigfks as the resiilt of 
an incident following a Farm 
League baseball game at 
O p tim ist P a rk  in which 
Lamberson allegedly struck 
Peeples

Peeple's statement follows
“With regard to the statement 

appearing in the June 29. edition 
of the Pampa News concerning 
the suspension  of Buddy 
Lamberson and myself by the 
'u n a n im o u s  vote of the 
members (of the Optimist Club i 
followuig an investigation of the 
incident.' I wish to stale the 
following

"1 have never appeared nor 
have 1 been asked to appear

before the membership or the 
Board of Directors of the 
Optimist Club to p r e ^ t  my 
side of the story of the incident 
which occurred at the Optimist 
Park op June 21.1972

“ I have been advised that 
part of the Board of DiiWtors 
met on Monday night and 
Tuesday night of this week to 
c o n s id e r  th e  Inciden t ' 

Lamberson was allowed to 
present his side of the story, I 
was in N orthw est Texas 
Hoapital in Amarillo on Monday 
night and the Optimist Board 
refused to allow one of the 
eyewitnesses to the entire 
incident to represent me at the 
Monday night meeting and 
present my side of the story, nor 
was my wife allowed to enter 
the board room to present my 

'Silk of the story ^  was not 
even allowed to enter the board 
room as an observer merely to 
listen to what was said In other 
words, the Optimist Club Board 
of Directors did not investigate 
the incident. They merely heard 
one side of the story and then 
passed  judgment on both 
sides "

O pM lig! La SiesU 
ResUuranl-formerty the Silver 
Spur. Monday, June 21. 9 a.m. 
East Frederic. Spedaluing in 
Mexican food. (A(tv. I 
K irb y  V a c a a B  S w eeper 
Company la now aelliiig Bbnn 
V acuum  C le k h e rs . S till 
lervicing Kirby at the tam e 
location , 5124 S. Cuyler. 
669-2998 (Adv. I
Water W agoat and fishing 
floaters. Pampa Tent and 
Awning. (.Adv.j
G .E . W asher and Dryer. 
Perfect condition. Moving. 
Must sell before Monday. $106. 
for both. 666-1229 after 7 p.m. 
(Adv. I
Vlae-Rlpe Tomatoes. Delicious 
Texas peaches. SAJ Mart.
(Adv.)
G a ra g e  S a le —T h u rsd ay , 
F r id a y ,  S a tu r d a y .  1916 
Evergreds. (Adv.) *■ 
GIgaatic Garage Sale; Tires, 
too ls, fu rn itu re , clo thes. 
Som ething for everyone 
Saturday and Simday, 412 N. 
Roberta. (Adv.)
G arag e  Sale: Friday and 
Saturday. 1436 N. Russell. 
(Adv.l
G arage Sale: -2280 Beech. 
Saturday and Sunday, July 1 
and 2. Baby equipment. (Adv.) 
K ltteai free! Call 666-2777
(Adv.)
Special Plate Limchei. Bar-b-q 
beef sandwich plate, f l . ;  
chicken plate. 69 cents; Surger 
plate. 69 cents; fish plate, 79 
cents. Don!t cook today, (^11 S 
andJ! 669-3661 (Adv.)
Backyard Sale: Crafts for home 
d e c o ra t io n .  F ird a y  and 
S a tu rd ay . 8 a m . -9 p m .,  
Sunday 1-6 p.m. 1121 N Russell 
(Adv.)
Garage Sal^2217 Lynn. All 
day Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon. Everything from 
electric  motors to sewing 
machines (Adv.)
Miaiatare Dackabaad puppies* 
fqrsale 665-2293 (Adv.)
H e  Laae Star Squares will 
meet at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Optimist Club building After 
d ^ in g .  a salad supper and 
installation of officers will be 
held Sammy Parsley will be 

. the caller

‘Sugared Tank’ 
Crime Solved

Key Club To Sell 
Home Flag Kit«

London, England, was the 
first city to have a subway. 
Cape Cod. Mass., is the only 
area of New England to be 
desienated a national sea
shore park.

Using the motto. "Fly a flag 
on the Fourth." members of the 
Pampa Key Club will be selling 
home flag kits tomorrow in the 

Jobby of Furr's Cafeteria 
The kits, which include a 

United States flag, pole and 
holder, will sell for I I 18 each 

The club members will also 
be taking orders for busineu 
rentals—they will provide s flag 
and put it up and take it down on 
all holidays

The members decided to sell 
the kits after a survey taken on 
Flag Day, June 14. showed less, 
than 18 per cent of the homes in 
P a m p a  w ere fly ing the 

-American flag, according to 
David McDaniel . club advisor

Carson County 
Quarter Horse 
Show Sunday

The Canon County Quarter 
Hone Aaaociation will hold ita 
annual show Sunday at the 
White Deer Rodeo Arena

The ihow is open to horses 
r e g is t e r e d  hy A m erican  
Q uarter Horae Association 
rules They must bd shown in , 
the name of the recorded awner.'

The original registration 
papers will be requii;pd for 
youth entries

Activities will b ^ in  with 
junior cutting comprtition at 6 
a m A' heading and heeling 
class will be presented for the 
first time this year

By c«rn«r in Pampa and RTZ II 71 
p«r month IS IS M r I month* 111 M 
par I month* ill  M per year By 
motor route II 75 per month By mail 
in RTZ IIS per year By mail ouUide 
RTZ I l f  M per year and RTZ Single

Publiahed daily eicept Saturday by 
(he Pampa paily Netw* A jchison^ d 
Som erville Pampa T e ia *  7l B 5 
Phone I l f  2525 a ll departm ent* 
Entered a* *econd c la * t m atter 
under the act March I. 1171

Buildofi 
Plumbing 
Supply Co.>uppiy CO.
S 3 * S .C « y W

It sounds like a million!
B u t  i t ’s o n l y  \  ^  E l e c t r o D h o n i c .

1 $ ] 5 9 » 5

TERMS 
TO SUIT 

YOU!

. %.

— easy TERMS-r

8-Track S tereo  
Tape Player 
w ith A M /F M /F M  
M ultiplex radio 
and BSR stereo  
phono com ponent

JOHNSON
"̂Quaiity Horn* Fumikhings" 
406 S. t u f l f  66S4S61

p lu S “ 2 m,'itching

p l u s - "  it'.-*’ '" 'I ' t '■ p l U S - ' - ' " ' " M  H 'r  I (
' -li ■  ̂ 'tij.

plus-')“ plus—'“'“ .,ri
1 i ' . “  ' 11 ■ j ' ’

County Commissioners 
Set Agenda For Meet

LINDA LADD

Pampa. Girl 
Outstanding 
Dallas Model

Miss Linda Ladd, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Dale Ladd of 
Pampa. was chosen as one of 
the five outstanding models in 
Dallas following a fashion show 
and banquet June 26 at the 
Dallas Memorial Auditorium.

Miss Ladd is among 28 girls 
who- model for Hve Dallas ■ 
department stores. The event 
w as h e ld  to  honor the 
outstanding young model who 
represents each department 
store.

Following the fashion show, 
which included everything from 
hot pants to evening wear, 
awards were announced at the 
banquet.

In addition to working u  a 
fashion model. Miss Ladd also 
models for a local Dallas 
photographer

T h e  ( ira t-o f- th e -m o n th  
meeting of the Gray County 
Conuniaskners Court Saturday 
will be routine' except for one 
item on the agenda.

Members of Ihe panel wilt 
make final conaideration of 
three resolutions regarding the 
trailer brake law. delinquent 
taxes and the jury law.

The Texas Association of 
Counfiet hat requested action 
on these items, hoping to get 
them considered in the special 
session of the legislature.

Gray County Judge Don Cain 
noted that all of these have been 
diaoissed by the commissioners 
before. He said the most 
far-reaching on one so far as the 
people affected would be a 
proposal to move the delinquent 
taxes deadline from July to 
February. He stated that he 
opposed this move personally as 
an undue burden on taxpayers.

Ha wu of the opinion that any 
action on the three items was a 
mere formality becauee it  ̂
appeared unlikely they would * 
get* any conaideration l>y the_ 
legislature..

Routine payment of bills will 
occupy the cdmmiwionere 
chiefly since this is the purpose 
for which meeting the first of 
each month is called. The 
mid-monthly meeting is the 
regular aession.

The court will convene at •  
a m. Saturday in the county 
courtroom.

Joined Church
F irs t U.S. president to join 

a church subsequent to hie 
in a u g u i^ o n  was Dwight D. 
.....................................th e fu U 'Eisenhower. He took 
communicant rites from bap
tism  through confirmation 
a t the National Presbyterian 
Church of Washington, D.C.

Prmton«

Summer
Collant

and Anti-Frooxa

Trial Put Off 
For Accused Man

The trial of a man accused of 
the attempted rape of a Borger 
woman was delayed yesterday 
in Stinnett due to a technical

' Pampa police obtained a 
statenwnl from a 16-year-old 
Pampa youUi that he placed the 
sugar in a truck driven by 
James Camp. Wednesday night 

The boy .told o ffid e ri, 
according to the official report, 
that (3amp made him angry by 
creating a mess for him to clean 
up He agreed to pay for any 
damages to the motor ^ 't h e

waiver
Elbert E. WiHiams. arrested 

on May 28. decided not to waive 
a 18-^y period entitled for 
preparation of his case after the 
court appointed a new attorney 
for him

His first appointed ittomey, 
H M. Hood, a^ e d  to be relieved 
of the case late Tueiday Mas 
Boyer, 14th District Court 
Judge, appointed attorney Roy 
Gurley to defend Williams.

Williams has remained in jail 
since his arrest in lieu of 115.686 
bond

R*g 37  ̂ ScottiM
Facial Tissue

200 - 2 Pty

Boxm

Reg 4.98 Long Playing, $0881
I  Stereo Record Albums Mm ^
I  Large Selection

YELLING N R  BUSINESS!
5",

NIOM CHffMfAOCRS— YiU  FOt BUSINESS ot their Fireworks Staiul, 1300 
^Harvester. They are; (left to right) Lea Johnson, Shannon Hills, Lee Ann Cantrell,
Ooyle McKinley and Mary Anna OreonO. Tho/re selling to Pam Sowkwp The airts 
ore roiaina money for their Cheerieodor ProjecH.

4™ OP jury

t

Sale Start Saturday, 10 q.m. \
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Bvttle Rockets 
Sky Rockets

• -Beautiful Night - 
Shells, Candles, Rbekets 
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SpaHtleri Sporkie Balk
Fountain« Flaming Arrew|

Many, Many Oth«n
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Catholic Priest Airs 
Views On ‘Sex Myths’

Byr.RlCIlARDaCCONE 
AaaadaM  PraM Writer

CHICAGO (A P I-O n e  of the 
Mggeat modem myths about 
aai h u  men all over the coun
try wearing themselves out try- 
l i t  to satisfy women, u y s  a 
Roman Catholic priest and au- 
Ihor.

"The new’myth h u  it that 
every human being, like a ra- 
dar screen turning eagerly to- 

' ward the object that stimulates, 
k , must be sesually ready at 
every moment," u y s  the Rev. 
Eugene C. Kennedy.

Father Kennedy, a Maryknoll - 
priest, is the author of "The 
New Suuality; Myths, Hang
ups and F ab lu ." He is a  teach
er and counwior at Loyola Uni
versity in Chicago.

"The big mtsoonception today 
la that if you are usually  suc
cessful, you are successful," he 
said in an interview.

Father' Kennedy u id  most 
jteople do not understand what 
role u s  should play for them.
•' "Ses still is not integrated in 
'pMWt American liv u  ... " he 
laid. "The task of life is relat
ing to people, and uxuality is 
but a part of that task."

'* He added that despite all the 
books and studiu, no one is 
helping men and women with

their problenu. "If man w u  not 
a s s i s te d  by re lig ion  in  
understanding uxuality, he is 
leu  assisted by uience," he 
u id .

Father Kennedy u y s  there is 
sufficient Kienttfic knowledge 
to begin to identify and wive 
problems of uxuaUiy but this 
knowledge h u  been misused by 
promoters of the new myths.

The various “sensual" books, 
he u y s , “are full of titillation 
but they are nothing more than 
how-Uxatch-a-man books."

“True uxuality is a profound 
aspect of personality, a source 
o f  o u r  i d e n t i t y ,  a n  
understanding of o u ru iv u  . . . I f '  
flourishu when two people love 
u c h  other and keep working at 
developing their relationship 
with one another dupite the . 
pile-up of life's problems," he 
added.

Father Kennedy u y s  the u x  
myths prompt individuals to u u  
in te rco u ru  as a cure for 
nonuxual problems, to prove 
their identitin, to end loneli- 
neu, to hold others in their 
power.

"Sex is the one place where 
humara are most vulnerable 
and can  be m ost easily- 
manipulated." he uys.

Your
Horoscope

Bj ¡9m* Üixan

Pampa Couple Attends 
OUCTA Meet In Dallas

. Mr. and Mrs, J.C. Roberts of 
’ Pampa are attending the 85th 
' annual session of the Order of 
.United Commercial Travelers 
of America this week at the 
su tle r  Hilton Hotel in Dallas 

Approximately 1400 officers, 
delegates, wives and guests are 
registered from the United 
SUtes and Canada 

The UCT a fraternal benefit 
society founded at Columbus,

. Ohio, on Jan If. 1888. has 
adopted "Aid to Retarded 
Children" u  its number one 
civic project

Through this program, it has 
' presented scholarships to more 

than 2300 teachers et retarded 
children during the past 10 
years.

In their own communities, 
m em bers have contributed 
more than a million dollars in 
man-hours and cash developing 
programs for retarded children 

They have funded sheltered 
w orkshops and purchased 
materials and equipment to be 
used in the promotion of 
educating and training the 
children to be useful and. often. 
Seif-supporting citisens

With a toUl membership of 
over K4.000. UCT has 691 local 
councils in 47 sUtes, the District 
of Colum bia and all The 
provinces of Canada.

The Roberts' granddaughter, 
Becky, is accompanying them 
at the convertion.

Greenli^nd is the largest 
island In the world; New 
Guinea is the second largest.

BATUROAY. JULY 1
YOUR BIRTHDAY TO

DAY: H you will open unto -  
the spirit, this year comes as 
a symbolic piigiimage to
ward a simpier, easier lite 
stylé. Others join so that you 
are never alone along the 
way. Mundane matters sclU ~ 
need your atiebiion. 'Ihday’s 
natives uuallibly rememtiei’ 
everyüung ot -«iaoiUHuii sig- 
iimcance, leu lew unes w 
SUCH memories.

Aries IMarck 21-AprU ISJ:
It is better to run a tight 
circle near borne base, tnan 
to scatter energy over wide 
areas. There's an unusual 
lesson to learn.

Taaras LApril 2S-May 2IJ: 
Conoitions are right to follow ' 
already set plans, fluent 
friendly cooperation, ixit not 
tor extravagant or specula
tive new plans.

Gemini IMay 21-Jaae 2SJ: 
Your own limitations come 
to attention, pose no problem 
where you have been sensi
ble. i t  8 a great aay fi>r set
tling accounts.

Cancei\ I June 21-July 22J: 
Good humor is the only valid 
aigiroach to today's adven
ture in living. Secrets pop all 
around, particularly where 
you don’t want them.

^ Lee [July ,22-Aag. 22]: Fi
nances may receive a boost 
from uneqiectod people. Ex
tend yourself to tend the 
needs of older people while 
the chance is at hand. '

le WRi Bv TSi

f t

Virgo lAng. 22Sept. 22|: 
The week-end doesn’t have 
a dull moment. Avoid spec
ulative, overly-com plicated 
plans. Social doings work 
better in small groups.

U bra ISept. 23-Oct. 22|: 
For some countries, today is 
an official holiday. You may 
as well make it your own, 
leaving business aside,' udier- 
ever you are.

Scorpio lOcL 23-Nov. 21]: 
Sensible iistenihg will get 
you some excellent advice, 
but yqu’H have to adapt It to 
y o u r \  cimnnstanees. It 
wouldn’t  work as given.

Saglttarina [Nov. 22-Dec. 
21]: Get out and away from 
the people you care about; 
give them a break frpm your 
h a b i t a  while you pursue 
fresh contacts.

Capricorn [Dec. 22>Jaa. 
1*]: Make this a strictly eco
nomical week-end—you wiU 
find better uses for thé budg
et shortly than your usual 
buying. Take inventory.

Aqnarinf (Jaa. 2e-Fcb. is |:  
For once your normal habit 
of doing what others find 
unexpected turns out more 
inconvenient for yemthan for 
anybody else.

Piacct [Feb. l»-March 20]: 
There seems no way to 
evade conflict between Vari
ous dakns on your time and 
attention. Start early :and 
stick to your plans.

YOU WOULD NOT LET 
YOUR CHILD STARVE 
TO DEATH, WOULD 
Y O U ’ ??

JESUS SAID THE SOUL 
IS MORE IMPORTANT 
THAN  THE BODY.

Sunday
School 9:45 a m. 
Worship 11 ;00 a.m. 
Evang 7-00 p.m.
Wed. Ev 7:30 p.m.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH-712 Lefors St. Pampa 
Ph 669-2203 Rev. & Mrs. S. N. Godwin, Co-Pastors.

dUb^rt^s
Smort Foshiem at Popular Prkas

Our Entir* Stock of Spring and Summer Lodios' Ready 
to Wear and Sportswear Reduced To Clear Out. Nothing 
Hold Back

Select Your Summer. 
Wardrobe Now At Sub
stantial Savings...All 
Sales Final, please. Sumner

SWIMSUITS

Vs off
mnMtmnmmin

BODY SHIRTS
Reg »3.99-»4.99

$265

Robes & House Coats

l ^ o f f

Long Dresses & Skirts

Va to Vr off
HOT PANT SETS

Vaoff

I. r

Spring A Summer

DRESSES- .
Va to % off

NONE HIGHER

USE OILBiRTS CHARGE

KNIT TOPS
Short and Long Sleeves

y a o f f

PANTY HOSE
Values to M.39

$]00
itmiimiiiiiiMiiwim iHaitwwm mme*

/SCARFS
long ond Square«, Voi to *5.00

$ 1 0 0
iwwtiwiHtHiuimtwnmiiiiitiiiiww

. PANT SUITS
Spring-and Summer

’/a to Va off NONE
HIGHER

New Fall

CAR COATS
10% off

Shorts-#antt-Tepa-Sceeter Skirts’

SPORTSWEAR
V3 to Vr off

None High*!

OR USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD
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Gen. Weyand Named To Head U.S. Forces In Viet
SAIGON (API -  The new 

commander of U.S. forces In 
Vietnam, Gen. Frederick C. 
Weyand, w u  pegged u  a ris
ing star In the Army long be
fore he w u  fin t aent to Viet
nam six years ago.

He proved his battle prowen 
u  a battalion commander in the 
Korean war. And he demon- 
atrated a  talent for diploinacy 
from 1982 to 1814 in one of the 
meet delicate Pentagon aasign- 
ments—repreKiking the Army 
on ( ^ t o l  Hill u  chief of legis
lative Ituon. g 

Even then Weyand’s col- 
lu g i iu  wbre picking h im -u  a 
future chief of staff, a fine per
formance for an ROTC gradu
ate who never went to West 
Point. On Wednesday Pruident 
Nixon gave him a big push to
ward the Army pinnacle Wten 
the White House announced tnaL 
th e  58-year-old native of 
Arbuckle. Calif., would succeed 
Gen. Creighton D. A b r a ^ in  
the top American militafy post 
in Saigon.

Weyand h u  fought the Viet
namese Communists on the bat
tlefield and sparred with them 
across the Paris conference 
table. He recently toid friends 
that the Viet Cong “are u  tough 
in suits and t iu  u  they are in 
black p a ja m u "

The Viet Cong might u y  the 
u m e  thing' about the 6-foot 5- 
inch blond officer who steered 
the 25th Infantry Division into 
South Vietnam in 1866 and three

years later tumad up in Parts u  
the co(ri, articulate military 
a d v ise r  to  th e  American 
delegation at the peace talks.

"When I left the 2Sth in 1867,1 
w u  sure the war w u  won," he 
told a reporter a few months 
after his promotion to com-

PampaGirFs 
.^Enrollment , 

Accepted
Sue Lind Tucker, daughter of* 

Mr. and Mrs. David D. Tucker, 
2422 C h ris tin e , has been 
accepted for enrollment at 
Mary^lle College, Maryville.. 
Tenn., for the 1972 Fall term.

M iss T ucker is a 1972 
graduate of W autch Academy 
of Utah, where she w u  a ' 
member of the Drama Club, the 
C.A.A., the Ski Club, the 
yea^bo^ and newspaper staffs 
and^M adrigals .

a r  y-v4d I e ' C o l l e g e ,  
O f R l i s h ^  in 1819 and related 
W  the United Prubyterian 
(Rjurch. is a four-year liberal 
arts college located 15 milee 
south of Knoxville.

Traditionally an innovative 
small college. Maryville offers' 
a p ro g re ss iv e  curriculum  
incorporating an interim term 
and an individuallxed major

Maryville has an annual 
enrollment of about 800 students 
from nrast of the 50 states and 
several forei^countriu .

mander of Field ForcuT . "But 
then I realited there w u  a war 
we hadn't even begun to fight— 
the war with the Viet Cong 
amongst the people . "

In his new poet, Weyand can 
be expected to work much more 
cloMly with top Vietnameu 
o ffice rs  th a n  anv of his

predecesaors. As Abrams' dep
uty lince September, 1970. he 
h u  concentrated on Vietnam- 
ization at the highest level, cut
ting through red tape by u tab - 
liahing c lu e  personal ttes with 
Vietnameu generals who for 
yegrs were suspicious of the 
Americau.

PinSBURG
AT DISCOU

mrSBUROH SUNSET 
INTERIOR EXTERIOR 

LATEX
$ 3 9 7

>H PAINTS
NT PRICES

nnSBUROH WAU HIDE 
WASHABLE

WAU PAINT
$ 6 ^ 9

pmsBUROH ONE COAT 
1-45

OIL BASE
5?, *8.23

Rez.
REDWOOD ^TAIN

Reg. .-

•6.0 0  * 4 ”

prrrsBUROH oil 
OR LATEX

OUTSIDE PAINT
Res »7.80 $ ¿ 9 5

Rez.
ANTIQUING KIT

10 color«
$ 3 9 5

LANGLEY & GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

323 S. STARKWEATHER 669-2971

'u n ia

Coronado Center 
The "'Shopping Place"

Saturday Savings

MEN'S SUITS
Were To 125.00

90
Double Knits 
Wools
Polyester Wools 
Wool Silks

Current Single breasted models with plain 
or belted backs in pleasing masculine col
ors exciting group of special savings.

MEN'S SHOES
Two Big Groups

W «r« to 22.00

W»r* to 25.00

Reducing inventory for new fall arrivals, 
several new styles hove been added Siaet 
8.12, B.C.D.

LADIES
Bush Shirt

Sleeveless ......................... LOO

New Arrival
t

Yellow, Orchid, E>enim Blue, Beige, Navy

Lodies Tops

Values to 9.00 ..........

Short Sleeve, Sleeveless Asst. Colors, Solids 
and patterns

I,
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(Hhe Pampa Qaily Ncius

A  Watchfwi N«w tpap«r

ivn smvmo PO« TM TOP a  TfxAS
TOM  AN IVIN MTTH PIACI TO UVI

Owr Capsul« Policy

Th* Pwnpo Htm% k  to fiwnitWitf InfM wtton to

Hwir »wfi ftowlem and WMaurof« ««Mn to M« «Mm ii to M« 
IH bWMing. Only whan man h fra* to cantral Mmtalf and 
all ha ptoducat can ha davalap to hi* wtmaci capoMUty
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When Pressure Builds
To the best of our knowled|e. 

no one commented on the 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een the 
collapse of a dam in South 
Dakota and the action of gold on 
European markets

The story of the dam is fairly 
familiar by now. The earthen 
structure in Rapid City gave 
way before unbelieveably 
heavy rainfall, sweefhng away 
homes, cars and more than 200 
lives In the same approximate 
pS'iod. gold buyers in Europe 
ran the price to an all-time high, 
in the vicinity of 167 an ounce. 
When the peak was reached, a 
number of gold owners thought 
the price was unduly high so 
they rushed in and sold, hoping 
to take a profit When they did. 
the price plunged to around the 
660 level, and would have gone 
lower except that other persons 
supposed.the price was too low 
so. hoping to turn a profit, these 
pedple bought The result was 
that the gold price vibrated 
back and forth within a range of 
160 to 167

W h a t's  the  connection  
between gold and dam *

Only Uiu. both actions are 
natural pherKxnena

In the case of the dam. the 
government took steps to hold 
w ate r, reclaim  land, and 
p ro v id e  re c re a tio n  The 
program worked, too The lake 
created by the Rapid City dam 
was a genuine source of 
p leasu re  to  thousands of 
b o a tm e n , c a m p e rs  an d  
fishermen It was a tourist 
attraction, drawing money to 
Rapid City businessmen and 
cresting jobs for Rapid City 
residents. Because seasonal 
runoff was controlled, people 
felt safe to build their homes on 
sites below the dam As the 
rains came, the dam performed 
well No one in the government 
had figured on such a heavy

It Is Not Free
According to late figures from 

The T ax F oundation , a 
nationally known research 
organization, taxes—federal, 
state and local—now take more 
than $23 out of every $100 we 
earn The tax charge against 
earnings includes not only 
obvious things like income 
taxes, social security and sales 
taxes, but also hundreds of 
hidden taxes The old cliche 
about supporting government 
by "soaking the rich" is seldom 
heard anymore, and for a very 
good reason If government 
confiscated all taxable income 
over $10.000. it would provide 
enough additional money to run 
the government for less than 
two months

When new taxes are levied 
against businesses, they are. of 
necessity, passed along to 
customers When government 
perform s a service for the
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Wolloct, I can't gat any Jaapl"
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Box

H e  L o v e s  M e ;  H e  L o v e s  M e  N o t

rain The water built up It 
flowed over the top of the dam. 
It began to take part of the 
structure with it. The dam 
burst A four-foot wall moved 
doWh on the houses below like a 
liquid bulldozer.

Now in the case of European 
g o ld ,  th e  p r i c e  w e n t 
unbelievably h i^ .  Some people 
thought it w u  too high, so they 
sold. Others thought it then 
went too low, so they bought 
Thus the natural action of the 
marketplace provided its own 
correction.

In both cases, natural law was 
in control. In Rapid City, 
natural law said, "Interfere 
with my free flow, build a dam 
that does not have an adequate 
spillway, and you store up 
water for beneficial use. But 
you also store up a kinetic 
energy that eventually will 
bring you disaster ” On the 
European gold market, natural 
law was saying. "Some people 
desire gold more than others. 
When they buy, the price will 
rise The increased price will 
diminish the profitability of 
holding gold, then some will 
sell When this happens, the 
price will drop At that time 
some will buy" Of course 
European governments might 
have envisioned an economic 
crisis, and rushed» in with  ̂ a 
program to dam the price of 
gold But they did not. so there 
was no disaster, only an upward 
m ovem ent followed by a 
downward correction

In both instances men were 
involved. In one situation, they 
forcefully restrained natural 
e n e r g y  a n d  a c h ie v e d  
ca tastrophe. In the other 
situation, they let natural 
human energy flow and the 
consequences were so slight 
that the story didn't even make 
Page One.

citizens it can be paid for in two 
ways: higher taxes or inflation 
The point to remember is that it 
is not free

QUESTION: I have just 
finlahed reading Gary Allen's 
book called "None Dare Call It 
Conspiracy.” This book deals 
mainly with the Council of 
Foreign Relations and its 
ram ifications In the United 
States. The CFR, I consider, is 
th e  a c tu a l  to o l of th e  
international conspirators who 
are seeking to control the entire 
free world.

Now, with the evidence 
related in Mr. Allen's book, is it 
not possible to bring this 
conspiracy before the Federal 
Grand J  vy and ask for an 
indictm ent, for conspiracy, 
under Title 18, Sec. 51, of the 
U.S. Code? Shouldn't these 
conspirators be disclooed and 
b ro u ^ t before the bar of justice 
like any other malefactor, and 
be put away for the protection of 
ourcountry?

 ̂ -A .J.B .
ANSWER: We do jmt think 

much can be done in ÜM way of 
a trial through the established 
political machinery. If the 
alleged conspirators are guilty, 
as Mr. Allen alleges, and, if they 
are as clever as he makes them 
out to be. they undoubtedly had 
the presence of mind to take 
over the judiciary before they 
proceeded to other points in 
their program

The only remedy that we 
know of is to promote the fullest 
disclosure of the details of the 
accusation in a deservingly 
creditable way Writer Gary 
Allen has made an attempt at 
that. So have other writers. The 
in fo rm ation  in the Allen 
book—namely, that the Russian 
revolution was financed out of 
New York by well-known 
American banking houses—is . 
not startling  new It was 
brought to light many years 
ago, but the impact of those 
overt events that took place in 
decades past has only recently 
come to be understood

While the Allen Book is good 
for s ta rte rs , we believe a 

'fu r th e r  disclosure step is 
required. That would be a 
docum entary  volume th a t~ ' 
w ould  rec o n s tru c t those 
c lim a c tic  episodes in the 
context in which they took 
place There would also be a 
searching and publication of 
negative evidence so that the 
whole matter could be viewed in 
perspective Such publication 
done fairly would not in itself 
set the country free of those who 
allegedly misled it. but it would 
serve as a factual foundation for 
more popularized versions

In so fa r as  -freedom  is 
concerned, there can be no 
substitute for truth and the 
knowing of the truth For Holy 
Writ gives the formula for 
liberty in almost those very 
words, namely, "Ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall set 
you free"
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Crossroads
Report

Q—Does helium have an 
odor?

A— It is a colorless, odor
less and tasteless gas.

Q— What a n i m a l s  have 
fur-lined pouches on the out
sides of their c h e e k s  to 
store food?

A—Gophers.
Q—In 0 deck of plagmg 

car^, only one kina is pic
tured in profile. Which of 
the four kings is it?

A—The king of diamonds.

Q— Whof do the letters 
A, B, AB and C identify?

A—The four human blood 
types.

Dear Editor.
I see where the crime 

s itua tion  is getting more 
serious all over the country, 
and our maxi-minds are trying 
to figure out what to do about 
it. My calculatious neighbor 
says the answer is to establish a 
federal bureau for criminal 
improvement. Says government 
spent billions to save the 
f a m i l y  f a r m e r ,  which 
ebminated same, and more 
billions on urban renewal, 
which ghosted vast areas in the 
cities. Me figures that a federal 
program to help criminals 
would soon exterminate the 
species.

• • *

I see where a Commission 
s t udyi ng about marijuana 
reports the stuff is harmless 
when used moderately, but 
does not favor removing the 
penalties for selling it. The 
thinking,  if any, of the 
Commission appears to be that 
fire-market marijuana could 
lead some people to use more 
of it than they need. So far, no 
government commiuion is 
studying peanuts which, taken 
in excess may cause obesity 
and shorten life. There is no 
telling how many folks have 
got fat and died early because 
th e  peop lekeepers have 
neglected to pass a law against 
peanut peddlers.

D.E. SCOTT 
CroMToadi, U.8.A..
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Wiretap Decision- 
Freedom's Sentry

By RALPH NOVAK

You most likely have not been 
sleeping noticeably easier since 
the Supreme Court banned 
wiretapping of political radicals 
without a court order

Most of us UM the telephone to 
tell our wives we'll be home late 
for dinner, to see what time the 
movie starts at the local theater 
or to  gossip w ith Aunt 
Josephine If the FBI has 
nothing better do than listen, 
it's O.K. with us. So we tend to 
see wiretapping as something 
that bothers only people who 
have guilty consciences

In fact, wiretapping has taken 
on a symbolic importance far 
greater than its real impact 
Wiretapping is something a 
repressive government doies to 
stifle criticism on the one hand 
It is something a government 
has a right to do to prevent 
insidious revolutkmaires from . 
perverting American freedom 
on the other

Since no subversive who is 
intelligent and sophisticated 
enough to represent any danger 
to this country would also be 
stupid enough to transmit any 
significant information over the 
phone in the first place, 
wiretapping has in reality 
become a way of harassing 
serious radicals and fosreting 
out embarrassing information 
about people the government is 
otherwise displeased with

T h e se , o b v io u sly , a re  
p o t e n t i a l l y  d a n g e r o u s  
distortions of the government's 
legitimate right to protect itself 
And the symbolic aspect of the 
s itua tion  is not a triv ial 
consideration

Thus the court's decision 
came as a pleasant surprise to 
those who fear that the court is 
showing an alarming tendency 
to restrict individual freedoms. 
Justice Lewis F. Powell, one of 
P r e s id e n t  N ix o n 's  four 
appointees to the court and a 
v ig o r o u s  s u p p o r te r  of 
w ire ta p p in g  b e fo re  h is 
appointment, w u  the biggest 
surprise of all. not only f in in g  
the 1-0 majority but writing the 
decision u  well.

"The price of lawful public 
dissent must not be a dread of 
subjection to an unchecked 
surveillance power," he wrote. 
" N o r  m u s t,- th e  fe a r  of 
u n a u t h o r i z e d  o f f i c i a l  
eavesdropping deter vigorous 
citizen dissent aiid discussion of 
government action in private 
conversation . For private 
dissent, no le u  than open public 
discourse, is essential to our 
free society."

This was a refreshing sign 
that the "N ixon" S t ^ i ^ e  
Court w u  not in fact hell-bent' 
on help ing  to  se t up a 
totalitarian regime, as some of 
its more severe critics have 
hinted it w u.

The Bible- 
Holy Book
This Book contains the 

mind of God, the state of man, 
the way of salvation, the doom 
of sinners, and the happiness of 
bcUeven. Its doctrines are 
holy, its precepts are binding, 
its histories are true, and its 
decisions immutable. Read it 
to be yise, believe it to be safe, 
and practice it to be holy. It 
contains light to direct you, 
food to support you, and 
comfort to cfieer you. It is the 
traveler’s map, the pilgrim's 
staff, the pilot's compass, the 
so ld ier’s swords, and the 
Christian’s charter. Christ is its 
subject, our good its design, 
and the glory of God its end. It 
should fill the memory, rule 
the heart and guide the feet. 
Read it slowly, frequently and 
prayerfully. It is given to you 
in life, will be open in the 
judgment, and be remembered 
forever. It involves the highest 
responsibility, rewards the 
greatest labor, and condemns 
all • who trifle with its holy 
precepts. It tells of grace and 
mercy for the believer and 
justice and wrath for thoae 
who do not believe.

Author Unknown

Hall of Fame?

A d v il engineer ig one 
who sta rts the train  without

Wit And Whimsy
By PHIL PASTORET

r :

yanking it from under your 
feet.

• • •

April Is when most of us 
celebrate the Declaration of 
Dependents.

The skilled tree sur
geon seldom goes out on a 
hnb.

If they’re looking for a 
f i r e p r o o f  coating for 
spore rocket nose cones, 
why don’t they try cook- 
out charcoal?

Your

H e a l t h

The wiretapping decision 
don  not prove once and for all 
that there is no reprenive 
element in our government, of 
course

In some respects It was a 
ru u lt of the struggle of the 
judicial and executive forces in 
the balance of power, the court 
forcefully telling the President 
and his attorney general that 
the judicial branch will have a 
voice in matters affecting the 
limitation of Bill of Rights 
freedoms.

And the decision did. after all, 
give the goverment the right to 
tap phones of domestic radicals 
if it cqujd persuade the courts 
that those radicals represent a 
threat to national security. (The 
decision also did not touch on 
tlie wiretapping of those who 
are conaidei^ to be agents of a 
foreign power, which gives the 
go v ern m en t co n s id erab le  
leeway. I

It does, however, prove wrong 
those who argue that we are 
pursuing a nmd rush toward the 
figurative 1184.

You may not be concerned 
now But people seldom are 
aware of the lost freedoms until 
it is too late to do anything about 
them.

' «V Lawrence Lamé. M,D. 

Iodise Shortage Caases GsHcr

Need a Hall of Fame? If so, 
the bcxinomic Development 
Administration (EDA) will 
probably be glad toyhelp you. 
It is helping F.veleth, Minn., to 
the tune of $666,400, 
construct a building to use as a 
Hockey Hall of'Fame. Eveleth 
ha.x managed to scrape up all of 
$166,600 as its part of the deal. 
Incidentally, the reasoning 
behind this government outlay 
of more than a half-million of 
your dollars a  that it will 
provide employment for 27 
persons for nine monffSTHow 
about a Taxpayen Hall of 
Fame on the site of the now 
busted U.S. Treasury?

-H.R.GIkOM

RAY CROMIEY
CoUishn Coursa?

Connally-Kissinger
Confrontation?

By RAY CROMLEY

Dear Dr. Lam b—About 10 
years ago during a routine 
physical checkup, my doctor 
discovered that I had a goi
te r. At that time, he told me 
that if it did not bother me, 
I should leave it alone. Since 
then, we m o v e d  and I 
changed doctors. In a  recent 
examination mv doctor said 
it had changed in size and 
put me on two drops of 
iodine a day. This was six 
months ago and m y goiter 
does not seem to have 
shrunk. My husband thinks
it is b iu e r  and is very wor
ried. 'liie goiter seem s to
be the external kind and 
only b o t^ r s  m e if I w ear a 
bigh-necked dress. I guess it 
m ust have grown some, be
cause until now no one was 
aw are that I even had this 
condition but now, on oc
casion, friends will notice U. 
Is there any danger in
volved? Is surgery indi
cated? I would appreciate 
any inform ation you can give 
me on this as it seems to 
worry my husband.

D ear R ead er-Y o u rs  is a 
characteristic story. A goi
ter, or a thyroid enlarge
m ent of some variation, is 
noted in two to four per cent 
of the adult population and 
it is nine tim es As com m on' 
in Irom en as it is in men. 
Characteristically, the goiter 
sta rts  out as a sm all en
largem ent of the thyroid and 
then gradually increases in 
size over a  period of time, 
which undoubtedly is what 
has occurred in your case. 
'That the thyroid gland is 
now somewhat la rger than it 
was before is to be expected.

There a re  several causes 
for enlargem ent of the thy
roid, or goiter. One common 
cause is Inadequate amounts 
of iodine in the diet. This is 
particularly true where the 
sa lt is not iodized. This was 
once true in the United 
States causing areas, partic
ularly In the Midwest, to be 
known as the goiter belt.

In a  certain  num ber of in
dividuals with m oderate en
largem ent of the thyroid 
gland, giving them adequate 
am ounts of iodine daily helps 
to suppress the size of the 
goiter and m ay even cause 
the gland to go back to 
norm al size. ()ther goiters 
seem not to be related speci
fically to iodine lack, and 
the exact cause is not clear. 
There is a v a d u a l accum u
lation of gelatinouslike m a
terial wittun the gland, tech
nically called coToid, which 
gives rise to the medical 
term , coloid goiter.

Many individuals with a 
goiter have relatively nor
m al thyroid function and 
need no m edicine or tre a t
ment. Even so, some doctors

gve patients with this prob- 
m sm all am ounts of thy

roid in the hopes of sup
pressing the further grosrth 
of the thyroid gland itself.
In other instances, the thy
roid gland is underneath the 
sternum. These a re  called In-, 
tem al types, as opposed to 
the one you sta te you have, 
which are on the neck and 
not trapped underneath Ihe-u 
hreaatbone creates pressure as 
M eniargsa, then surgery i^ 
necessary.

WASHINGTON (NEA) - I f  
John Omnally should become 
secreUry of SUte in the nest 
Nixon administration, expect 
major changes at State and the 
White House.

In the short time he was at 
Treasury^ Connally established 
himself u  a major rival of Dr. 
Henry Kissinger, President 
Nixon's security and foreign 
affairs adviser. The two men 
b u m p e d ,  p o l i t e ly  an d  
gentlemanly to be sure. But 
they bumped firmly all the 
same.

The issue w u  the position of 
the dollar« foreign exchange 
ra te s  and the m one'tary 
exchange system that might 
replace gold-resulting from 
the Nixpn A ugust, 1871, 
bombshell announcement on the 
dollar. Connally, u  secretary of 
the Treasury, believed this 
dollar policy w u  his province, 
under the Pruident. Kissinger 
believed that it w u  his to a 
considerable degree, since it 
involved foreign policy.

Both Kissinger and (Connally 
are able, forc^ul, determined 
men. Both command a heavy 
degree of loyalty from their 
staffs. Both come out swinging. 
The result was inevitable

The men backing Connally for 
s e c re ta ry  of sta te see a 
department expanded to far 
wider interests and powers than 
that agency h u  commanded in 
the past two decades

For one. foreign economic 
policy would Ito -a  major 
function of State What ia now 
done at the Treasury, these men 
u y , should be transferred.

The Department of State has, 
of couTK, long been iiXerested 
in foreign economic policy It' 
has a bureau of economic 
affairs, headed by an auistant 
aecretary. Though sometimes 
led by very able men. that 
bureau h u  been historically 
heavily restricted in what it was 
given to do. Other government 
a g e n c i e s  — T r e a s u r y .  
Commerce, the Agency for 
In ternational Development 
(under the State Department 
bu t not alw ays w orking 
completely in ham eu) and a 
plethora of other bodies seem to 
have gone their separate ways. 
Since the advent of Robert S 
McNamara u  head of the 
World Bank, the American 
input to the bank's policies has 
not always jibed completely 
with other government actions

As a result of all this, more 
often than not the United States 
h a s  h a d  n o  s t r o n g ,  
well-thought-out, coordinated 
fo re ig n  econom ic policy 
framework or objective At 
least none that were clear to all 
American agencies in the field 
and to foreign governments 
with which we have strong 
econonfiic ties

Some men would go further 
and u y  the United States has 
had no foreign economic policy

What makes the situation 
se rio u s  is the continuing 
economic crisis here and in 
many countries abroad which 
demonstrates how clooely U.S 
and world prosperity are tied
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with naUoiul and intematlomi 
economic policin.

PromulgsUng an economic 
pqjiture end negotiating it 
abrbad can become the moit 
sigirificant area of American 
foreign policy with regard to 
our f r i e ^  and allies around 
the world.

State w u  strengthened In this 
f ie ld  w hen ex -T reasu ry  
Secretary David M. Kennedy 
w a s  m a d e  e c o n o m i c  
■mbauadorat large.

But If the President is to go 
farther in centering economic 
effort at State in a poetelection 
reorganization and if a strong 
man such u  Connally is given 
the post, then that department 
and its secretary will become 
indeed a major power in the 
next administration, probably 
second to no onetexoept the 
Pruident himulf. What then 
would happen to Dr. Kiuinger?
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THE GOVERNORS MEET 
S to ries  em anating from 

Houston where the National 
Governors Conference w u  held 
told of an unprecedented 
t i g h t n e s s  of l e c u r i t y  
arrangements Secret Service 
agents^ state and local officers 
were present u  the govemon 
convened and news reporters 
said credentials of fiei^sons 
trying to enter the restricted 
area were thoroughly screened 
This massing of security deUils 
is necesury these days and 
tim u  when violence on the men 
who hold office is commonplace 
and demonstrations that are 
suged for disruptive purposn 
are sure to occur 

Anarchy is a sign of our time 
It seems the revolutionary 
element is mcreasing In the 
1860s they were burning our 
large citiu . The arson and 
looting have subsided but the 
disruption of our official life and 
machinery of government go 
on. Candidatn for the office of 
President, no m atter how 
obscure their chancu, are 
givcn''at least token protection, 
and rightfully lo 

Security m easum  are costly 
to the citiiens and they are not ‘ 
always effective, u  witneu the 
shooting of Gov Georgs 
Wallace of Alabama Swift and 
sure punishment of the guilty is 
one measure, that could be 
taken to eliminate this stain on 
our national life The best 
corrective measure, of couru. 
would be for all men and women 
to rejoice in our great system of 
government and respect the 
holders of public ofTice There is 
the right way and the wrong 
way to correct grievances. If ga 
office-holder is a crook or U l i  
to live up to his oatir of 
responsib ility , he C M .b e  
rem oved by legal i ^ a n s  
Violence is never the , right 
answer.
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Credit is what you don’t 
get for paying your bills on 
time, if you slip just once.
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Caldwell-Bmhamn Vows Said 
During Double-Ring Ceremony
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Miss Susan Claudette 
Chtdwell became the bride of 
James Alan Buchanan at I 
p.m.. Friday, June M, in the 
First United Methodist Church.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
aad Mrs.. Roger Caldweli, 1020 
N. Som erville, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Paul Buchanan. 13U 
Hamilton

THECEREMONY 
Rev. Alvin G. Adams. 

' ordained minister and friend of 
the bridegroom's family, 
ofTiclated for the double-ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Mary Adams, sister of 
the bridegroom , played 
traditional wedding music. Mrs 
Sandra Hadley sang "Because" 
and "The Lord's Prayer *' 

Setting for the ceremony 
included an altar arrangement 
of white chrysanthemums and 
gladioli and an open Bible

flanked by four five-branched 
candelabra, and palms.

. Family pews were marked 
with white satin bows.

Dwing the processional, the 
bride presented a red rose to 
her mother. Following the 
pledging of the nupital vows. 
Hie presented a red rose to the 
bridegroom's mother.

THE BRIDE _  _
The bfide was given' in 

marriage by her father, with 
the "her mdlher and 1'" avowal 

She wore a floor-length gown 
of bridal satin. The bodice w u  
designed with front and back 
panels of imported layered lace 
and a Peter Pan collar. The 
long, full sheer sleeves of 
miramist were banded at the 
w ris ts  with the sam e 
double-bow trim that edged the 
entire gown Her full detachable 
chapel-length train of miramist. 
edged with double-bow trim.

Her love for boy friend
C

prejudiced bv parents
By Abigail Van Buran

i< ivn w V. I

DEAR ABBY; I am a M-year-old girt and I don't thhik 
I*ve ever seen a problem like mine in your column.

I am dating a guy who is a member of a minority 
group, and to make a long story short, my father would 
make Archie Bunker look like AbMe Hofiman! **

This guy is no bum. He's a college freshman who is 
working hard for his education, and someday he will 
amount to something. He's the kind of guy my folks want 
me to go with, ezoept for the fact that he fielangs to this 
minoiity group which my parents despise

I hate to lie and gne^ around to see him, because I 
am really proud of him. but my folks are so bigoted and 
preludiced it's unbelievable.

Altho he likes me a lot, be has never let our relation
ship gat out of hand, if you know what I mean. His foto 
like me and I like them, but there is no way I can get my 
folks to agree to letting me go with him. Can you help me?

PARENT PROBLEMS/
'i^ K A R  PR O BLEM S: At age M, year relatimsMps are 
y o v  peieais" cencera. and advice from a third party, 
a a le sM ^g h t by hath sides, to am of srdar. I t b M  yatw 
perenK|bB|niHalr tb Judge a peraan wtohsat meetMg Was.

. bet i ( i B M M e l y  entfl yen are aid eaeugli la da aa yen
"  *^'*"5:Pleh,jg^j||M'bave la j ia y  by^th|^ rales.

1 ;

DEAR ABBY: Will you please settle an argument? How 
should I introduce "my fatlier's second wife? I introduced 
her as "my father’s wife." My roommate contends that this 
to poor taste and I should have tntroduoed the woman as 
"my mother.” Since I was raised by my mother who to still 
very much alive and well, I think it would be a slight to 
her. Please advise me WHOSE DAUGHTER (?]

D E A R  D A U G H TE R : Tan r raamauie fhaebed IWs a w . 
Tae wfll always ba yser matber*s daughter regardless af 
wha year father's wife to.

Under the ctieuaastaaccs yen iatradneed the wamaa
prapcriy. If year father’s vrife had reeled yea. aad yea 
addiessed her aa "Mather." then she shyeld be praperty 
latradacfd as "m y mather."

DEAR ABBY: That lady who says bar husband can’t 
hear Without his glasses can relax. He’s not crazy.

Many neer-eighled people who have worn glasses for.^ 
long time depend upon lip-reading mid facial expreasioas in 
order to "hear,” and without their glasses they can’t see 
the speaker cleerly enough to catch what he’a saying. R 
happens to me aU the time. MRS MYOPIA

DEAR ABBY : I’ll bet I know why that man can’t "hear”

was attached to the back 
bodice.

Her two4iered. elbow-length 
veil of silk ilh^on fell from a 
small satin caplet, edged with. 
double-bow trim. She carried a 
bouquet of .white roaes, centered 
with a white orchid, over- a 
white Bible. She wore a 
diamond necklace, a gift of the 
bridegroom The bridal ^wn 
was made by the bride's aunt. 
Mrs Helen Caldweli 

The bride carried out the 
triulition of something old. new, 
borrowed and blue.

ATTENDANTS 
M iss Connie Biddy of 

Amariiid was maid o f honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Joni 
Caldwell and Miss Robyn 
Caldwell, both sisters of the 
bride, and Miss Debbie Rickets 
of Amarillo

All wore identical gowns of 
aqua miramist over aqua peau 
de soie, styled with empire 
w a is tlin e s  and b u tte rfly  
sleeves Their headpieces were 
aqua miramist bows over small 
curies of aqua illusion They 
carried  nosegays of white 
feathered carnations 

Candlelighters were Miss 
Stephanie Kunce and Miss 
Peggy Caldwell, both cousins of 
the bride They were attired in 
floor-length gowns of a lighter 
shade of aqua miramist and 
peau de soie, fashioned with 
A-line skirts and puffed sleeves 

They wore aqua miramist 
bows in their hair and small 
w r i s t l e t s  o f - f e a t h e r e d  
carnations '

Holly Hadley, flower girl, 
wore a floor-len^h gown, styled 
lik e  th a t  of the b rid a l 
attendants, of a darker shade of 
aqua dotted Swiss She wore an 
aqua ribbon in her hair and 
earned a basket of red rose 
petals

Daran Adams, nephew of the 
bndegroom. was ringbearer 

Tom Buchanan of Hereford 
served as his brother s best 
mah Groomsmen were Jerry 
Franklin. David Bentley and 
Chris Butler all of White Deer 

MOTHER
The mother of thé bride wore 

a street-length dress of rose 
crepe, with white accessories 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
a street-length dress of lime 
green knit lace with white 
a c c e s s o r ie s  Both wore 
corsages of white glamilias 

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church parlor, the table was 
covered with a* white cloth 
edged with wide lace The 
centerpiece was the bride's 
bouquet backed by a large aqua 
candle on a crystal pedestal 

The fo u r - t ie re d  cake ,

decorMed with siMar bells and 
aqua roaes. was topped with a 
minhure bride and bndegroom 
standing beneath a garland of 
white roaes
'M iss  Stephanie Kunce 

presided at the punch bowl, and 
Miss Peggy Caldwell served the 
cake. Guests were registered by 
Miss Cindy Presnell Othos in 
the house party w m  Mrs. 
Peggy Caldwell. Mrs. Boots 
B urris and Mrs. 'Helen 
Caldwell, all aunts of the bride

Fdr the wedding trip to 
Dallas, the bride wore a 
sleeveless pink'knit dress with 
white accessories Her corsage 
was the orchid from-her bridal 
bouquet

The couple will liveinPampa 
AFFILIATIONS

The bnde, a 1972 graduate of 
P a m p a  H igh School, is 
employed by Furr’s Family 
Center The bridegroom was 
graduated from PHS in 1971 and 
IS employed by K and R 
Plumbing

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS
Pre-nupUal events include a 

shower in the home of Mrs 
Robert Smith, hosted by Mmes 
Doris Smith. Haxel Butler. 
Ethel Bentley, Charlotte Butler, 

- ^ a ra  W heeley, Mae Lou 
'Franklin. Harriet Rosenburg. 
B a. :a r a  Ja m e s . E velyn 
Adams. Hazel Franklin. Paula 
Collier and Sandra Cotten

A shower was given in 
Spearman during a reunion of 
the Buchanan family

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS.
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr and Mrs Quay Burris of 
Bartlesville. Okla . Mr and 
M rs K eith  C aldw ell of 
Pawhuska. Okla Mr and .Mrs 
LeR oy P end le ton . Floyd 
.MaeSpadden. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Key. Mr and .Mrs Bill 
Jett, all of Phillips. Mrs Arlene 
Hooker and family. Mr aqjl 
Mrs J D Biddy. Mrs E T 
Ricketts and Kathy. Mrs Fred 
Howard, .Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Vaught, all 'of Amarillo. Mr 
and Mrs Oliver Wallin d  
Gruver. Mr and Mrs 'Dwi 
Adams of Florissant, Mo . Mr 
and Mrs J  B Buchanan of 
Stinnett. Mr and Mrs John 
Allen. Mrs Helen Fisher. 
Monroe Buchanan, alt of 
Spearman, Mr and Mrs Tom 
B uchanan and fam ily of 
Hereford. Mr and Mrs Carson 
Dibble of Dayton. Ohio. Mrs 
Ed Estes of Borger. and Mr 
and Mrs J W Buchanan of 
Dumas „

Special guests were the 
bride's grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs Ralph Adkipson and her 
great grandmother, Mrs John 
Poston, all of Phillips

Society Belle Patented Wiper
By LYNN REEVES 

Birmiagham News Writer
BIRMINGHAM. Ala i.APl 

— Before the windshield wiper' 
there were disgruntled motor
ists and obstructed views A 
society belle f r ^  Birminghim 

envisioned a bi
It was in the winteKof 1902 

that Mary Anderson w ^ t . t o  
New York and was distressed 
at the plight of Uk  streel car 
driver Back in those days a 
motorist went out on a rainy 
day with an onion, a plug of' 
tobacco or a piece of carrot

Theoretically , the things 
were rubbed briskly over the 
windshield, leaving an oily film

Ir tm n ’. LEO m  SiSItllA N  OlUCS ^  ’bit to be desire "•
PiwMems? Trass Abbjr. Psr a p 

ARRY. ROX m m . L. A., CÀUP ALL SUMMER 
-MERCHANDISE

PAMPA TEXAS JE

Art Exhibit For Blina .  !

ByC.G. McOANlfX 
Associated Press Writer

URBANA, 111 (API -  
The “Look but don't touch" 
warding issued in most 
muscttins doesn't bold at the 
Uaiversity of llliaois. where a 
special art exhibit designed for 
touching has been set up for the 
blind.

The exhibition in the univer
sity 's Krannert Museum is 
aimed at acquainting bluid stu
dents and other visually handi
capped persons with art forms 
and how they change 

It includes six sculptures of 
various materials from the 19th 
and 20th centuries, set up in a 
separate room of the museum 

The visually handicapped as 
well as sighted persons may 
visit and feel the sculptures 
Labels on each piece desenbe 

. the work in pnnt and in Braille 
The exhibition is the work

There are 3b students at the 
university who are termed "se
verely visually impaired." and 
about 200 visually handicapped 
persons in the area 

Texley said those who have 
seen the show like it because it 
gives them an opportunity to 
become informed about art an d ' 
art forms'

The most traditional piece in 
the show IS a white marble bust 
of a young woman done by 
Launt Thompson in lOtl It re
flects the taste of marble^^por- 
iraiture in the Victorian era 

A sm ooth wooden head 
carved from Brazilian wood by 
Margarita Worth in 19S2 is a 
simplified construction empha
sizing the geometry A re  ̂
dining mother and chiUuione 
in 1956 by Charles I'm lral is 
made of terra cotta and is 
rough-textured 

Another piece is made of 
^late. and another is a non-le w o rx  -  ......

p rim a rily  of Mrs M unai» ' Vepresentational pieie cast in 
Christison acting director of bronze and rough textured 
the museum, and Ronald Tex A brazed copper and steel 
ley, supervisor of services for piece done by Theodore J Ros 
the blind and deaf at the univer zak in 1950 is an abstraction 
sity_________________ with a rough, irregular surface

When she relumed to Bir
mingham she made a drawing 
of a gadget she thought would 
do the job A local company 
made a working model — a 
simple, manually-operated arm 
to remove snow, ram and sleet 
from the glass of the modem 
electric motor car 

It was patented under her 
name in 1903. but did not catch 
on until years later 

Miss Anderson forgot about 
the invention - 

Miss Anderson died in 1953 at 
the age of 87, no doubt-amused, 
that her invention was found 
two-fold on millions of vehicles.

Heat canned pears and fill 
each cavity with cranberry 
sauce, good served with turkey 
or a roast meat

MR AND MRS JAM ES ALAN BUCHANAN

G O O D  FOOD TO G O
at Low Prices

Burg«n-40‘
Cheese Burgers-50‘
Fries and Tots-29'

Malts and Shakes-38‘
Ready To Go

Pinto Boons, Colo Slow, Potato« 
Solod, Cold Sandwiches

S&J MART
669-3661

is"

PRE-JULY 4TH.
I  ★  ★  ★  ★
ir ★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★  ★
★  ★  ★  ★
FABRIC SALE!

UPHOLSTERY

VINYL
It 00% VINYL
■upholstery, cloth back, I
I^ ID E  ASST. COLORS

/

SUPER
HOYA

45" arida 50% 
Rslyattar 50% 
caftan machina 
anih 5 dry.

1001t POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

Star tpanglad savings an th a tt law law priced danbla 
knits. Ribs, mini-ribs, kauelas and attinrs. All 60" 
wide and on belts. 100% palycstar-battar quality.

JERSEY

KNITS
AR cetstaiM i« tdeerieu aid m  even «arc e i t -  
ttaudiag price. 41" aride rMd araUiiRIc. AeetatM, 
•yleet I  acatatet, and aafi aed alNiy Jarsay kaita.

ebnoNsa s in g l e

KNITS
An •Mtstapding iclactien af eclari in tkii 85/36 
bland af paly tittr and eatten, 45"-60" wide, an 
halts, and mickint wash aiidz*y. Sava, Sava an 
this law priced knit. ^

f »  DRES^ . .
PRINTS

Raaarkabld Jaly 4th fahrie aatrlRct. 100% aattM, 
41" vriOa, light nraigbt m O eaal. MaahiM «rath 
ael dry panRanaRt praat Ir aaiy eara eattaa.

INTERLINING
100% rayaa, 45" wida aad aa 
halts. Sava hig aa this Itaai 
dariRg aar Pra-Jaly 4th ial- 
hratiaa.

^ E D ,W H ITE &  BLUE
PLASTIC BELTS
Nhat asaid ha msra fittiag thsa rad, 
ehlta, aad bias plastic halts. Oaa 
sixa fitt. all.

[fabrifle
FABRIC CENTERS

OPEN 9AM to 7 PM DAILY 
THURSDAYS UNTIL 8 PM

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAYI

1329 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS
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Church Gifte Lag
Fail To Match Inflated Coats

NEW YORK (AP» -> Beil 
HgUaMic hM become igMidard 
iperetit procedure tor Ameri-

TWir iBcome mapiy »11 
keeping up with CONS.

TiMt point is underlined eU- 
HWkaHy ie the current iaue of 
’tUvii«. U.SJL .** pidittshed by 
Ike American Aaodatioo af 
Pbnd-Rsieing Couniel. <#

"People juat aren't iacreaa-. 
lag their religious giving 
enough to offset inflatioo fac- 
lars." says editor Hartan ,F. 
Imig. in anaJyiing the trend 

He notes that in the past three 
yanrs. givng to religioo has 
risen 13  ̂per cent, but nflation 
h as  totalled 11 per cent, 
reaulting in an actutl drop in 
church purchasing power.

As a consequence, denomina- 
konaly budgets have been cut 
hack, staffs reduced in some 
caaes. various programs cur-

tailcd. and miaeionary rcplnce- 
raenlsheldHp

Altogether, contributions lib 
rehgioHS causes, in t i n  totalled 
•1.1 bUlion. a larger sum than 
before, but it reprcaented a de
clining percentage of over- 
a l l  A m e r i c a n  
philanthropy N T per oent of 
it.

The year before, in 1170, it 
was 4M per cent and in IM  it 
was tS.2 per cent, la other 
words, the religious share of 
charitable giving fell iiearly S 
per cent m two years

Much of it. Lang said, is bemg 
diifted to "civic, cultural and 
health organizalions "

Other figures also point up the 
religious financial sag. in
cluding the shnnking propor
tion of people's total d is p o s a l  
income that is going m ^ i -  
giouscauses

^ a m p a  Daily N rv s

CHURCH NEWS
PAMPA. TEXAS Mill YEAR PriOay. Jmc M. Itn

Dallas Rally Set

in M K  the
I l f  per cent, but it has mnce 
dropped smatkly to 1. IS per cent 
iniffi

Harlan also aotes that ia the 
last Uircc years the over-all 
q ieading for rehgious and wel
fare purpoaes has risen only M 
ponds, while spendmg for rcc- 
reatioa was up SSpoinis. houa- 
mg up X  pokats and medical 
care. upSf poinis.

Total church membership in 
the country now totals 131.MS.- 
H3 which is CSl per cent of the 
total population. But church a t
tendance has been slipping for 
the last decade and now stands 
at Id per cent of the member- 
diipoa an average Sunday.

Moreover, in that same peri
od. people increased their over
all charitable giving •  per cent, 
meaning that religion is getting 
a smaller share of it

' —

Pám^
Pulpits

"A New Heaven and a New 
Barth" is the theme of the 
Christian Science Regional 
Youth Meeting to be held in 
Dallas on Southern Methodist 
university campus July I and 2.

More than  2.000 young 
persons between the ages of 16 
and 23 from a six-state area 
Including Texas. Oklahoma. 
Arkansas. Louisiana and parts 
af Kansas and Missoin are 
expected to participate in the 
two-day meeting

Organiaed by studenU and 
young working people ui the 
Dallas area, the meeting is open 
to Christian Science youth who 
have attended Chnstian Science 
te n d a y  School. Christian 
Science services an ^  college 
orgamxation or informal group 
m eetinp

Co-sponsored by the First 
Church of Christ. Scientist, in 
Boston. Mass . the session IS one 
of 17 regional youth meetings, 
throughout the world through 
September

Purpose of the meeting is to

M e n ’s  B r e a k f a s t  ^
The men of First Baptist 

Church will have their monthly 
b r e a k f a s t  a t  6 36 a m  
Thursday The Rev M B Smith 
will be the speaker Men of all 
faiths are welcomed at this 
breakfast

ncrease the ability of the young 
people to use prayer in helpuig 
to  so lv e  p e rs o n a l  an d  
c o m m u n i ty  p r o b le m s ,  
according to Jan Hamson of 
Dallas, one of the organiiers of 
the event

E x p e r ie n c e d  C h ris tian  
ScienUats will speak on how 
prayer can be effective in 
bringing peace., correcting 
inequality between the sexes, 
r a c is m , c r im e , p o v erty , 
pollution. drugs, drinking and 
ifiunorality

The kejmote address will be 
given by Roy Gerrett Watson, 
treasurer of First Church of 
C h ris t. S cien tist. Boston 
Watson, a former resident of 
Houston, was publisher of the 
Houston Post before becoming 
treasurer of the denomination

Firat Baptist
Dr. C. Gordon Bayless 

U -66 a .m .” "W hen God 
Stopped Remembering" (ch 
13-KPDNi

7:06 p m —"O n Living 
Uprightly" lchl3i 

W e d I S  p m —Study in 
Phillipians

Ccatral Baptist 
Rev Bryan Halliburton 

11 M a m — Despise Ye the 
Church of God "

First Prcsbyterlaa 
Rev Martin "ager 

10 60 a m ^"U n ited  With 
Him"

Emissaries To Sing Here
The Emissanes. a group of 

four Chnstian musician6.j* ill 
be appearing at the First 
Assembly of God Church, 
oorasr of Brown and Cuyler 
Su . at O'M p m Sunday, with 
the public invited

official heralds for the famous 
Tournament Of Roses Parade in 
Pasadena. Calif They have 
served as staff musicians for 
se v e ra l large West Coast 
recordiiig companies 

For five years the men were
The musicians have many ^«instrumental artists for the Loa 

y ep s  of experience n  the fielib Angeles "Y«ith for Christ ' 
aAsecular and sacred music, 
aefording to Rev Jim m y 
Phillips, pastor 

For 17 years they were the

Baptist Set Lubbock Meet
LUBBOCK—Young people 

from hundreds of churches in 
West Texas will attend the 
Youth Evangelism Conference 
In the Fair Park Coliaeum here 
July 6.7

Some of Amenca's foremost 
Chnstian youth speakers are on 
the program, including Rick 
Carreno. former member of 
Heirs Angels motorcycle gang

The meeting, one of five 
throughout the state during 
June and July, is sponsored by 
the Evangelism Diviskm of the 
I . t  million-member Baptist 
General ConvpfAion of Texas

Sessions will begin at 7 p m 
July I  and 0:1S a m and 1:4S 
p.m . the following day

Theme for the evangelistic 
rally is "Meet Jesus "

C y n t h i a  C l a w s o n .  
TV-recording star, will be the 
feature singer Youth singing 
groups "Thee Singers" from 
Sherwood Baptist Church. 
Odesu. "Young Amencans" 
from Calvary Baptist Church., 
Lubbock. "Ixwt and Found"

from F irst Baptist Church. 
Plainview. and "His Group" 
from F irst Baptist Church. 
Midland, will alM be on the 
program

O ther speakers will be 
R i c h a r d  H ogue, y o u th  
evangelist. Houston. Gene 
G arriso n , pastor of F irst 
Baptist Church. El Paso. Mike 
Gott. youth evangelist for 
Trinity Baptist Church. Tyler. 
Logan Cummings, pastor of 
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u rc h . 
B row nw ood, and R obert 
Richardson, pastor of Grace 
T em p le  B ap tist C hurch . 
Denton

The Emissanes have traveled 
extensively from coast to coast 
and from Mexico to Alaska as 
missMmanes for Christ. Rev. 
Phillips u id

In recent years the group has 
concentrated its efforts in the 
field of sacred musk, providing 
accompaniment for sacred 
music recording artists and 
backgrounds for religious films

The Emissanes ministered 
for several summers to the 
peoples of Brasil. Columbia and 
Ecuador They have played in 
churches, pubik halls, bull 
rings, transpiortation terminals, 
jails, jungle villages and street 
comers

Traveling under the auspices 
of Men for Missions, the men 
h a v e  a lw a y s  found  an 
enthusiastic and responsive 
accepunce in each country. 
Rev Phillips said

Annual Picnic Planned
TV  congregation of tV  First 

Assembly of God Church will 
have tV  annual Fourth of July 
pknkfrom  10 M a m until3:30 
p m on that date 

TTiis will be a "dinner on tV  
grounds" picnic with each 
person or family bringing their 
own food It will be spread 
together for one giant serving 
for the meal

Patriotic Theme Set
A patriotk program and a 

reception for a new staff 
member will be a part of Uie 
order of service at Central 
B a p t is t  C hurch S unday, 
according to tV  Rev. Bryan 
Halliburton, pastor.

M a rk in g  th e  h o lid a y  
weekend. tV  United SUtes fiag 
will be presented at the morning 
worship service while the choir 
Mngs "This U My Country.” . 
The congregation will pledge 
allegiance to the flag and the 
choir will sing a patriotk 
medley prior to tV  morning 
mfMifr

A goal-of S23 persons in 
attendance at Sunday School 
has been set for the holiday 
service.

The new youth director, 
Wesley Black.will be introduced 
to the church Sunday. TV 
process will begin with a 

. ^ k f a s t  fellowship with young 
people to plan a new youth 
program. Following tV  evening 
se rv ic e , th e re  will be a 
recep tio n  and ice cream-» 
fellowship for tv Blacks

Both Black and his wife are 
graduates of Hardin Simmons 
University. He served as a high 
school band director at San 
Antonio prior to coming to 
P a m p a . They have  two 
children. Clay and Melissa. 
TVywill live at 3027 Navajo

Sunday will also mark tV  
beginning of tV  new church 
year at Central Baptist with 
m e m b m  promoting to new 
classes w V  new departments. 
New w W e rs  will assum e 
places of leadership.

Following t v  evening service 
there will V  a skating party for 
boys and girls in pre-school S 
through grade 6.

GOSPEL FOR GYPSIES 
■ NEW YORK (AP) -  Four 
thousand of tV  6.000 gypsies 
living in Finland are able to 
spedk Uie old gypsy language 
and for them tV  Finnish Bible 
Society is publishing the Gospel 
of John in their dialect.

T V  translation, made from 
the Finnish Bible, Is tV  work of 
VIIJo Koivisto, a gyp^  evange
list and magazine editor.

/

The Weekly Message Of Inspiration
First Freewill Baptist Church
--------------------- — h

,A

FrcewSBiVtlaraM rck

REV. L.C. LYT6CH love tV  world, tV  love of tV  
Father is not in him ForallUiat 
is in tV  world. tV  lust of tV  
flesh, and tV  hat of tV  eyes. 

IFORLDLINESS and tV  pride of fife, is not of iV
I JWin2:lS-16 -LovenottV  Father, but is of IV  world " I t  is 

I world, neither tV  things that truly grea t to live in God's 
are in tv world. If any man beautiful world. Uuit He made

Drinks, paper plates, bread, 
napkins and silverware will V  
furnished by tV  church 

Recreation will V  provided 
and the entire affair will 
conclude with a Vvotional 
period
TV  First Assembly of God 

Church is located at Cuyler and 
BrownStreets

BIBLES FOR RUSSIA 
TULSA.Okla (AP) -  If any

one IS pbuming a trip to tV  
Soviet Union, an agency here 
called "Russian B ible" will 
send him free — on request — a 
Russian translation of tV  Bible 
to take wiUi him. and give to 
someone tV re .

‘iV  agency made that offer 
in noting Uut t V  Soviet Council 
of Religious Affairs has stated 
Uiat each tourist is allowed to 
bring one Bible into tV  coun
try. w V re tV re  is a shortage of 
Bibles

PROTESTANTS ON AIR 
MAWRID. Spain (AP) -  TV  

"H ernd  of 'TVuth," a broad
casting arm  of (V  Churches of 
Christ, V s  started a regular 
radio program In Spain, the 
first Protestant progranraired 
here since 1900.

Summer Program
The Joint sum m er youth 

a c t i v i t i e s  of th e  F irs t  
P r e s b y te r i a n  and  F irs t 
C h r is t ia n  ch u rc h es  .will 
continue each week. Work wUh 
tv young people is under tV 
direction of ttw Rev. Dennis 
Povey.

Church Directory
Adventict

1 P. MtofTvy. ........41S N Word
Apostolic
PaiwQ» OiGQ«< e*v 1. WefwWfY .711 1. Harvester
Assembly Of God
AseemWy «1 Orné Ovpfch.

■•V. L SaiWy .......
AiiernWy «1 G*d Churtlb.

 ̂ ■•*. ■ C Von AmWt .. 1341 Htwohew
Assembly W Oed

lev J#f«W lOM leve
Fofsl Asse«nbly ef G*d

Mm iof9»my . .. . 500 $ Cwyier
Baptist

CHvrch
Wsytefl W Sn/««« ___ S03 Servi

C»*vpy bâtfst OvFfcb. lev JeMmy
IKemes ................. SI4 $ Somet

Cxitfl iaptiit ObBFTcb
lr> Srv«n M»HihMn»n StmrkwmHtn I Srawmnf

Baphtt Otutát, _ -  -----
»---i-i AA-----»esF. toesstom mtotowwy .... .... 1100 W Crowterd

IrMwill PagpHCI
LCjynd«..... 3>4 N líder

fiÜBvnMy PapioBi Oiwrcb
■m IwI MwMwi .............. ...... J17 N. Wtorren

Wpif leiBf** ChwffK (lelert)
■•V OlfUleY Smlvw ....... ..........315 1 .41»«

Hî Mond Seomi Chtirth
A. 1. ■«««««*. ■■•••« ---- ...... I30I-N Sanili

First Poptisl OBwrcb,
Dr C 0»rO»w ■■yi»««. Interim Hatter 303 N West
First laptiBl CHvrcK lev MiHew Tbem̂een- SbeNytBwn

lô ist Temale ^
ter Oitt A McOe«««al Sferliweefher t KutfimUl

Frefresstve tdî tnt CHsircK.
lev l.a. Davit ■ ■ ■ ■ S34 5 Orar

Pampo House of Prayer
440 S. Dvrifln

Catholic
Sf 4e Fmi4 CxtHelk Church

Fther Frvmis Hyrses. C.M 7300 N »»abarl

» .  and V  able to enjsy 
w e a d e r f u l  a o d e r a  

andfraadom w eV ve 
V in America, to go sphere we 

datore srilVal rcetrietlona. ffiit. 
if we keep that freedsm. we 
need to present our bodies to Uto 
glory of God. that we mey grow 
»  grace and V  able to help 
others

T V  Bible says "Remember 
t v  sabbath day to keep it holy 
1 know tV re  are soiaany thingis 
that one wants to do that tt 
mmetimea becomes easy to 
slay away from church. And 
once we start seeking worldly 
pleasure, it becomes  more 
difficuR to find time to go to 
church. This life is short, and 
we do not know when we wiU 
leave this world and go uMo an 
endless eternity Remember, 
fnend. that soul within you will 
bve forever' Man may destroy 
tV  body, but tV  ipul V kngs to 
God

Matthew M M "For w V t is a 
man profited, if V  shall gain 
IV  whole world, and lose his 
own soiil? or w V t shall a man 
give in eschange for his soul? " 
Our y o » ^  generation of today 
needs Mothers and Fathers to 
tench them about tV  g m t  
th in g s ,  e n jo y m e n t, and 
satisfaction  rone can have 
serving tV  Lord The youth of 
our land are looking at tV  lives 
church people live Then, if we. 
as Qinstians. will prove to 
tV m  that worshiping God 
comes first in our lives, then 
they will V  able to have faith in 
God. tV  church, and parents 

Parents, take your children to 
Sunday School and Church this 
Sunday If you are not saved, 
surrender your lives to tV  
Lord-then see and feel tV  
c l o s e r  a n d  b e t t e r  
companionship in tV  family 

Romans 12 2 "And V  not 
conformed to this world but V  
ye transformed by tV  renewing 
of your mind. tV t ye may prove 
w hat is th s t  good, and 
.ccepUble. and perfect will of 
G od”

Col 3 2 "Set your affection on 
things above, not on things on 
tV  earth ”

In dosing. 1 want to extend 
my lincere thanks to tV  
toatness etoa bfahm qitsandlhc, 
Pampa Daily News for tV  
weekly messages and for listing 
ail of IV  churches May tV  
Lord bless all of you

Attend  
The 

Church

Of Your 

Choice

This Sunday

Bible Church Of Pampa
J.S. SftvfK .... .. 307 W

Church Directory
Chnstian t
IU4«id OmeOwi Owreti.

First Christian Church 
(oaonnor cmust)

•ev OoM> T. Mmer ................
Christian ScierKe
odinioA sowes OwVi/ ^
Church Of/ Chrts> ‘

.... 401 N. frow

Ceiiligl Otwili oi Cknet. ....
■oUtt i. WOenoM

SOO N S»m«r,iU»
PNiHide Church el ChnstiamOi a laeby. Shnaelor ....
dtareti e# Otriet. Mtary (Hen S

. I40S Akatk
UarvetHr Uinater iock fiov .. . .1717 Oantan

Oturtk at Owiel, Woyrie Urrtcnt 
Hamfg d««r«ti et Otntt

Oklahoma Stroo«

Jeraid Satnord 734 MrCwNawfh
WeHt Str̂  Ottne»« at Oirit« 400 N VMh
Ottneti at Chritt. Oovrd Oenna Mrmtter
Church Of God

Utort

C3nwc»i at Oad lev Jatin S WoHm .. . 1113 OvrtndiU..
Church Of God Of Propnecy
lev David H. Salar.................. . 701 CanwhtM S»
Church Of Jesus Christ

Of Latter Day Saints
■ittiao laron 1 Vav»ot.......i.....

Church Of The Brethren
731 Sloan

. Church ef The irethran
lev Iryte Hwbbetd ... . 400 N trot»

Church Of The Nazarene
Church ef fhe Htoiferte 
iev Fofword ĥbsert 310 N Watt

. Episcopal
$(. MetlAeert tpnceiial Owntt*. lev lictiard -T"

Saaer, lev $am Hufsey m W V-tovtoor.«
Foursquare Gospel ..
FeurŝuaM Oaŝ l̂ Chûh »P*

ieu. Sara Qaéww ..... ..........711 utort
Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar FvN Oae#al Assembly -

lev Oene AHan 1300 S Sumner

Immanuel Temple
ImmartMil Tem̂e

Mobe 1 Otorans SOI 1 CamgktM
New Life Tabernacle
lay Kirby Traur .... ......... 701 1 CamgktM
Lutheran
lutharaa Church, ley M 0 Herrsrsf
Methodist

1300 Ourocark

First Methaelist Church.
" TN y__|̂tainilieii Ml 1 Fotior

Marrah Methe*st CKuHh-
lav W 0 Ivcker, Jr 431 S lames

St. ^ul Mathadist Church _
lav. i. W. laeenburf ..... ....... jII N Hohorl

5« Markt Qiritiran Mttkedm »tcapel CKwriti
.lay HlenreB Weeds Jt 404 llm

Pentecostal
lavival Carotar Chur̂ . luby lurrawt. 1101 5 Wolh

Pentecostal Holiness
First FantaCkSstal Halinass Church 

lay Albart Mafgard
Ho»iar9d Fantacastal Halmess Church

1700 Attack

lav Charfes Me Cause 1733 N tankt
Pentecostal United
UfHtad Ferstecestal Church,

lev H M Veach 40« Na.da
Presbyterian
First Ftasbyterian Church,

lev W Marlin Hager 313 N Orov
Salvation Army^^,-,.,.^
Capt 1 Z Sulinran \/tr Ĉuyler at Thul

ThoM Bwtino« Pkim and Profatsional Poepto Aro Making This Woakly Mossogs 
possibl«. Joining with th* ministors of Pampa in hoping that ooch mossogo will 
bo on insoifotk^Jpjvpryono.

,fr-
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTIR

HARVESTER PH BARBECUE
w--------- ,a  ■ ------ C ém AaMvi^w rsvoofy 9Tyrv

140S N. ionk* 669-904S

UNDSEY FURNITURE MART 
IDS S. Cuylor , 665-3121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylor 665-1633

FAMPA OFFICE SUPFLY CO.
211 N. Cuytor 669-333^

k
SHOOK TIRE CO.

220 N. SomorvilU 66S-S302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
t»»iw W----It —

317 S. Cuytor 669-9SS1

GOODYEAR SER flCE STORE 
12S N. SMwrviliP' 665-2349

DIXIE PARTS S SUPPLY -
417S. Cuylwr 665-S771

OAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 1. FMtor 669-3334

SOUTHWfSnRN 
PUSUC SIRVICE

FURrs CAFinmA

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H. t. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY 
312 W. KingsmtII 66S-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESHRN STORE
 ̂ Wwlwn Wmt Iw ah ItM PomHy 

119S. Cuylor 669-3161

SOUTHWELL SUPPLY CO. 
OHflvM mn4 InamtrM SuooHm

IDS S. Cuylor

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
n«w Cov rltn HeeU^witen

1431.N. Hobart

TOWLES TILE CO.

647 W. Postor

665-2391

669-3295

665-S07S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
"Qvoitty Horn* twwIsM»»» -Uw Vaw

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost

CORONADO CINTIR

PAMPA AUTO a N TIR  
B SKIDMORI POKD TRAaOR 

126 S. Houston 66S-23B7

IMONTOOMRRY WARD B CO. 
Corenodo Contor

BRNTlf Y'S LAOIIS CTORI
■ « I t t i  H tD n iv tm , M o n s u i r

113 N. Cuylor

PAMPA PARTS i^SUPPUIS INC.
^̂wV̂WV̂PVVW» Ŵvvw to Ŵ t̂oStoW

S2S w. Brown

^ i r s  FAMILY CINTIR

669-6177

1. ; V '
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AMERICAN CEGION BASKBALL-Pampa's American Le 
carries a 3-1 record iato lamoxrow night's game against

ion team 
Jorger at

Optimist Park Borger is the team 
Mem bers. of the team, are  ir.ont raw 
Bigham. Mike Reddell, Tony Frogge 
to right, Larrv Knutson. .Mark Maxwell. Mike Edgar, Bill Simon. Dale 
Ammons. Jeff Hogan and coach John Jenkins Not pictured are Jody 
Johnson. Randy Stevens and coach Bud Hogan

(Staff Photo by John Ebling i

Shirley Englehorn Leads 
U.S. Women’s Open Golf

MAMARONECK NY (API 
— " rv e  had mor* rest than 
anyone else—a whole year." 
joked jovial Shirley Englehorn 
after taking tJie first round lead 
Ml the Women s U S Open Golf 
Championship

But Shirley, the only one of 
ISO players to par the rugged 
Winged Foot Golf Club East 
Course Thursday, has also had 
more physical problems than 
most anyone

In I960 she had to overcome a 
serious spinal injury Five 
years later she suffered a badly 
damaged ankle in an automo
bile accident Just a year ago 
she had to withdraw from the 
Ladies' PGA Chamjpionship. a 
title she was defmding. be 
cause of the ankle She under 
went surgery last July and 
again in Marc^ to fuse the bone

Doctors told her she d never 
play pro golf again But spunky 
Shirley proved them wrong She 
came back walked over the 

^iSS^yard layout and putted her.

Local Baseball
Cree meets Ideal in tonight s 

first Babe Ruth game First' 
National Bank plays Grant 
Supply in the second contest

Motor Inn plays Moose Lodge 
in tom orrow  nigh t s LL 
consolation bracket game 
American League champion 
SliJ Mart plays the NL champ 
Cabot in thè city championship 
a t l  00

The American Legion Rebels 
meet Borger in the Babe Ruth 
park tomorrow night at 7 30 
Pampa s only loss this year 
came at the hands of Borger 
The Legion team 's record 
stands at 3-1

way to a 72 and a onestroke 
margin over Pam Barnett and 
Betsy Cullen

Walking is the best thing (or 
I t "  Shirley said, pointing to her 
puffy left leg "Last week was 
the first week I walked IS holes 
I played five rounds So I 
tlHJught I d come out here and 
give It a go

She took the front nine in one 
over par but came home with a 
one under 36. the day's best 
performance on the final nine 

Joanne Carner. whose long 
drives powered her to the 1971 
title at the Kahkwa Club Course 
in Erie. Pa . struggled in with a 
79 on the layout drenched by 
H u n r ic a n e  A g n e s  a n d  
dampened by light occasional 
shoiyers Thursday 

She wasn't alone Fifteen oth
er's carded 79s. including all- 
time money winner Kathy 
Whitworth, who'like Mrs e a r 
ner. couldn't sink a single bird
ie Also in the group were Laura 
Baugh, the 17 year-old U S 
Women's Amateur titlist. and 
three of her victorious Cur
tis Cup teammates 

Among 13 at 7t were Sandra 
Palm er, two-time champion 
Louise Suggs and Jane Blalock 

Miss Blalock, embroiled in a 
legal battle with, the LPA over

The Standings

Detroit
Baltimore
Boston
New York
Cleveland
Milwaukee

Oakland .
Chicago
Minnesota
Kansas City
California
Texas

Junior Olympics
Tomorrow IS the deadline for 

entering iJie Junior Olympics 
track meet which will be 
conducted in Borger July t  

Boys and girls, aged 9 to 17 
may 'Aill ente'r the meet by 
contacting Ed Rowntree at 
669-2343 The Pampa Jayceas 
will pay the entry fee for any 
youQg person wanting to enter

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

^Ihsipnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 27 46 
San Diego 23 44

lid like to expand 
; my business 

but where will 
the money 

come from?

W e  t h o u g h t  
y o u ld  n e v e r  

a s k .

CITIZENS
Bqnit A Trust Co

M « m b « r  F .D J.'C .

P a m p a ,  T a x a s

Whon o loon I» noadad for onythlng,wor1hwhlla wa’rt “old mo- 

NoÉil#.” Loons ora procotiod fast, offorod at modorota ratos,

• /  /  • .

Bookies Giving 100-1
Teens

Baseball Roundup
By Associated Press

Aascriraa Leagae

rules infractions, said site was 
still experiencing the effects of 
a judge's ruling Wednesday 
which lifted her suspension 
from the pro tour pending out
come of her IS million damage 
suit

“ 1 guess I suffered a letdown 
today," said M iu Blalock, win
ner of two LPGA events this 
year and the leading money 
winner with $38.000 "It's like 
the day after just winning a big 
tournam ent" 0

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
_AmericaB League 

.  East
W. L. Pet. G.B.

.571 -  
540 2 
443 8 
443 8 
435 14 
413 10

662 -
585 5 
540 7 
492 II 
463 13 
406 164

36 27 
34 29 
27 34 
27 34 
27 35 
26 37 

West 
•• 43 22 

38 27 
34 29 
31 32 
31 36 
26 38 

Natloaal League 
East
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

40 24 625 -
40 26 
36 29 
33 33
29 37 
24 41 

West
41 26 
41 27 
36 31
30 36

606 I 
554 4 4  
500 8 
439 12 
369 164

The first time Billy Martin 
saw the friendly left field wall at 
Boston's Fenway Park he 
(Rented it with a run-scoring 
double u  a brash young rookie 
with the New York Yankees in 
1950

The last time he u w  It was 
Thursday night as manager of 
the D eti^t Tigers and his ar
dor hadn't cooled one bit.

"Anything can happen in this 
ballpark and usually does." 
Martin said after the Tigers, 
blanked for eight innings by 
rookie Lynn McGlothen, ex
ploded for eight runs in the 
m nth—the fB r  f B Q r^ T ii i l  
Freehan's grand slam 
into thc'screeri klbpTbat ever
present wall—and beat the Red 
Sox 8-4.

•'"ThaHaeaaaaed.Detroit’s lead 
tnbnebaH '*  A fn a ria iin iiS u ^  
East to two games over Balti
more, which lost to the Yan
kees 4-3. and sent the Tigers 
home to begm a big four-gante 
series with the Orioles in a hap
py frame of mind

Elsewhere. Chicago and Oak
land split a doubleheader, the 
White Sox winning the opener 4- 
0 and the A's taking the night
cap 3-1; Kansas City took two 
from Minnesota 5-3 and 12- 
4. Milwaukee shaded Cleveland 

J  1 and California drubbed 
Texas 12 4

National i« a g u e ‘ scores^ 
Pittsburgh 9. Montreal 0. Phila
delphia 9. New York Mets. 4, St 
Louis 4, Chicago Cubs 2; San 
Francisco 3. Cincinnati 2. 
Houston 8. Los Angeles 6, San 
Diego 8. Atlanta 6

Freehan started Detroit's big 
inning by reaching first base on 
an erro r b y ' Boston second 
baseman Doug Griffin With one 
out, Al Kaline walked and 
singles by Jim Northrup and 
Paul Jata each drove in a run 
and drove McGlothen out

The Yankees ended the eight- 
game winning streak of Balti
more's Jim Palmer and beat 
him for the first time since Sept 
26. 1969 'They chased-him with 
tlu-ee runs in the second inning 
on Ron Blomberg's homer and 
RBI singles by Jerry Kenney 
and winning pitcher Mel 
Slottlemyre and scored what 
proved to be the winning run off 
Dave Leonhard in tlic third on 
Bobby Murcer's triple and Roy 
White's single B ^by Grich 
homered (or Baltimore

Sparky Lyle relieved Stott- 
lemyre after six innings and 
blanked the Onoies on one hit 
the r n t  of the way for his 15th 
save, tops in the majors 

Nat iMial League
For the Los Angeles Dodger 

fans in the audience today.

"there is seme good news and 
there is some bad news

First, the good, news. The 
Dodgers are..cutting their field
ing errors They made five 
bdoboos three games ago t>ut 
reduced that total to three on 
Thursday

Now, the bad news. They're 
still losing, ball games in the 
field

Ninth inning errors by Bobby 
Valentine and Steve Garvey de- 

. livyed a gift _n ia -4 h a t- tW ^  
T fiu fsdayT ^m e for Houston 
and then Bob Watson rifled a 
single for two more runs and an 
8-6 victory for the Astros, whj^ 
moved to within one-half

N a tio n a l L eag u e 's  West
Division^

In other NL action Thursday, 
San Francllra edged Cincinnati 

; : '5 ^ 4»>iiladalphia ..rippcalJijtw . 
Voirlt iM, Pittsburgh shiil o u f^  
Montreal 9-0. St Louis topped 
Chicago 4-2 and ^ n  t)iegQ out- - 

'  stuggl^ Xtiahla ¡M

WIMBLEDON. England (API 
-  British bookies were offering 
odds of 100-1 today againat a 
couple of American teen-agers 
carrying off both singles crowns 
in the Wimbledon -Tennis 
Championships
' Such friendly odds—you BH 
one dollar to win a h u n d re ^  
were certain to attract plenty of 
cash support for Jim Connors 
and Chris Evert.

Connors, the 19-year-old left
hander from Belleville, III., has 
reached the final 16 of the men's 
division Miss Evert, 17year- 

from Fort Laudgrdale,' 
Fla., has reached the ladt 32 in^ 
the women's singles,

"The odds seem rather big to 
me," Connors said. "I would 
have thought we have ,a .better. 
Chance 'thdd ' the bookmakers 
seem to think."

If Connors reaches the quar
ter-finals he is likely to come up 
against Romania's Hie Nas- 
tase, the No. 2 seed. Nastase,

sr»« Vi“  !•!,
eVbr tuis done before, is a 
tough proposition .for, anyone in 
S'tournatheht weakened by the

absence of the big stars of 
World Championship Tennis.

But even if the unseeded Con
nors got past Nastase he could 
find himself in a semifinal 
against the man he (ears most 
of all-Colin Dibley of Austral
ia.

i t  was Dibley. a power server 
with shoulders like an os, who 
elllhinated Connors' teacher, 
Pancho Gonsales. in the second 
round this year.

" I  watched part of the 
match." Connors said. "Dibley 
was hitting rockets "
• Miss -Evert.' seeded fourth in 

her first Wimbledon, could have 
'a n  easier path to tread. But 

even if everything goes well in 
her next two matches she (aces 

j b e v  p rospec t of m eeting 
A ustra lia 's Evonne Goola- 
gong. the defending champion, 
in the semifinals.

Connors forged his way into 
, the last 16 by downing lUly's 

No. I. Adriano PanatU. 6- 
3.'04. 64. 94. He was joined 

“t h “e ire  “h 3j tw o  o t h e r  
Americans—top-seeded Stan 
Smith of Pasadena. C^if.. and

McManus of Berkeley,Jim 
Calif

Tom Gorman of Seattle, 
Wash.. and-Erik Van Dillen of 
San Mateo. Calif.-both U.S. 
Davis Cup s ta rs -h a v 6 ex
cellent chances of winning their 
th ird -round  m a tch es and 
joining their three feU » '^  
countrymen in the last 19.

I nirteen Amencan girls have 
come through to the last 32 in 
the women's singles. Apart 
from Miss Evert, they include 
second favorite Billie Jean King 
of Long Beach. Calif., a  former 
champion. Mrs. Nancy Gunter 
of San Angelo, Tex., seeded 
third, and Rosemary Casals of 
San Francisco, the sixth seed.

The Dodgers wiped out an 
early 5-1 Houston lead, tying the 
score on Jim Lefebvre's three- 
run pinch homer in the sixth 
inning Then, Los Angeies took 
the iead on Garvey's homer In 
the bottom of the eighth 

That's when the Astros played 
a dirty trick on the Dodgers 
They started hitting the ball to 
Garvfy instead ofjiitchiag it to

• Next, Jim Wynn bounced an
other grounder to Garvey and 
this túne, the third baseman 
threw the ball away himself, al
lowing Miller to score the tying 
run Cedeno stopped at third 
and Wynn wound up at second 

That was all the help the As
tros needed Watson followed 
with his two-run single giving 
Houston the victory

Jacqueline Thompson 
Stars In Women’s AAU

CANTON, Ohio (APl -  "Her 
heart is her strength," an ad
miring teammate said of Jac
queline Thompson

America's newest teen-age 
track sensation. Miss Thomp
son almost single-handedly led 
the San Diego Mickey's Mis
siles to the national AAU girls 
title Thursday

The 5-foot-7. 135-pound high 
school senior piled up 25 pointSv 
just nine points fewer than the 
entire runnerup LaJolla, Calif., 
team, the defending girls cham
pion.

She swept to rain-splattered 
triumphs in the lOO-yaid dash in 
106 seconds and 220 in 24.1 and

ran legs on victorious 440 arid 
880 medley relay toursomes 

••I've beafdn somebody every 
week, but I was sure scared of 
the competition here." she said 
"I just want to qualify for the 
Olympics." she u id  

The rain dashed chances for 
girls' records, although Sandy 
Goldsberry of the Los Angeles 
track club leaped 54 in the high 
jump for American and meet 
m arks_____________________
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Enjoy Racing This WEEK END
a t  the

"Friendly Western Track"
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Sam Ofwom of 1711 Dogwood cowght fivo boss wKilo 
fishing Oroonboh Loko. His boH w ot minnows. This pk- 
tufo w as takon of Fom pa Ton* A Awning Ca., 317 i .  
Brown on Highway 60 oast. Bring in your cofth lo havo 
iho pictwro tokon and  wolght rocordod.
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Where Joltin'
Joe Has Cone

STILL SWINGING, Joe DiMafflo hat turned hit ener- 
giet to the golf courte, left. And for thote who don’t 
remember what the Dih|tgglo bateball owing looked 
like, tee below, where he u  tocking a home run In a 
IIM game agalntt- the Philadelphia Alhietict.

PAMPA, TEXAS Friday, Ju»t St. H7>

MUchell Favorite 
In Cleveland Open

Schaefer 500 Cancelled 
By Auto Club Officials

ocowo
•fenSM 
m o |^
!d i  k

Denny McLain Says 
*Tni Back In Groove

ATLANTA (AP( -  "Ar- 
mwite, w ei^w ite . controlwiie 
and mindwiae. I'm back in the 
poove," tay i Oenny McLain 

And today McL^n alto it 
hack in the Major Leagues 

*’i am happy as hell It's su
per.*' u id  McLain Thursday 
w h ^  informed that the Oak
land A 't of the American 
Laague. which sent the pitcher 
lo the minora five weeks ago, 
had traded him to the Atlanta 
Braves of the National League 

"I hear they (Atlantal need 
pttchers." he u id  from Bir
mingham “And if that's what 
they need. I'll do it for them All 
I want it a fair shot at 'he big 
laague again "

I V  deal alto sent Orlando 
Gepeda. a IK.3W a year first 
haaeman for the Braves, to 
Oakland for an undiscloaed 
amourn of and the right to 
purchase McLain 

McI ^in. a SIgame winner in 
HM for the Detroit Tigers, had 
early season problems at Oak
land and. with a 1-2 record and a 
•  OS earned run average, was 
ten t to Birmingham of the 
leuthern League. He had a 3- 
Smark with aS 12 ERA there 

McLain reports to the Atlanta 
aquad tonight at Houston where 
tV  Braves are playing the As- 
troa

Cepeda. who hat played U 
seasons in the National League 
with San Francisco. St Louis

and Atlanta, said he was happy 
to be'going to Oakland "It's a 
challenge and you can't look 
back "

The 34-year-old Puerto Rico 
native, who won the National 
League's MVP award in IM7, 
walked out on the Braves two 
weeks ago and was suspended 
for two days Upset because he 
wasn't playing! Cepeda asked to 
be traded or released 

Cepeda. a 2W lifetime hitter 
with the pros, hat a 2M butting 
record this year with four home 
runs and nine runs batted in 

McLain, who owns a 12>- 
I I  m ajor league lifetime 
pitching record, hat had hit 
problems since the glory days of 
IMI-nSvhen he won two Cy 
Young Awards Hewaaslsothe 
league's Most Valuable Player 
mlMI

The 21-year-old right-hander 
filed for bankruptcy and then 
was suspended for one-half a 
season in 1170 by Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn for allegedly car 
rying a gun WHIi a 1-i record in 
Detroit in 1170. he was traded to 
Washington, whc. i he posted a 
10-22 chart last >k_ *,

In March, he was traded to 
Oakland, and last month he was 

' shipped to the muwrt
After being bombed for II 

runs in hit first two Southern 
League starts, he settled down 
to win three games

CLEVEUND (API -  Bobby , 
Mitchell, the invisible man of ' 
the touring golf proa, feels 
slightly morevisible this year in 
the IISO.OOO Cleveland Ofien at 
soggy Tanglewood Country 
Club. He's the defending cham
pion and a favorite with the 
fans.

Still, his fellow pros won't let 
him forget the faiiie he b ik~ 
quired earlier this year after he 
knocked off Jack Nicklaus to 
take the Tournament of Cham
pions at La (V ta . Calif. He had 
beaten Nicklaus, but remained 
the golfer no one knows 

After the first round of the 
Cleveland Open was washed out 
by torrential rain Thursday, 
Mike Higgins of Houston called 
across the practice green: “ It 
doesn't matter, Bobby. You're 
the invisible man *'

Mitchell grinned and sank a 
curling eight-footer. He looked 
at the putter admiringly.

"Nicklaus knows him," con
soled Leonard Thompson of 
Myrtle Beach,* S.C a fresh
man on the tour and owner of

the putter Mitchell was using 
' Mitchell looked off over the 
wooded hills of. Tanglewood 
where the valleys and greens 
held just a little less water than 
a flood

"This course can't stand 
much more water,” he u id  "I 
got in five holes before they 
called it "

VH in h**

MOUNT POCOWO. Pa (API 
— The S c h a e fe r^ , third hch- 
cst race in m o v  spoils, has 
been canceled m least for the 
tune being.

Officials of the sanctioning 
U S Auto Chib took the action 
Thursday when they showed up 
at Pocono IntemaUonal iUce- 
way and found the track locked 
and guarded by poheemen 

There is a chance it may be 
scheduled for a later date Wil
liam ! Smyth. esecuUve direc
tor of USAC. said a meetuig of 
the group's executive com-
mittee will be called soon

I. — p ttbah it& ilu fday .lod iscuua Milton J SI
holes by f.M  am . CliT when « « « 1,1« tw psv -'nwrent^ftaif'
the rain struck Play was sus- P®*****̂  .eenegouanon or r v
pended and the opening round of 
the 72-hole tourney postponed 
Until today An hour later he tun 
broke out and began baking out • 
some of the moistiire 

After some argument the offi 
cials decided to play 11-hole 
rounds today. Saturday. Sunday 
and Monday over the par 1^ ,
36—71 course. J*irst place mon
ey is $30.000

coao's racing schedule.
USAC has a five-year agree

ment with the raceway to sanc
tion all of ds major events, in
cluding a SCO mile race for stock 
cart scheduled for July 30

Sunday's race was to have 
paid just over $400.000 in prize 
and Keessory money. Only the 
$1 ntfUion Indianapolis SOO and 
tV  $730.000 California SOO at 
OntWio are richer.

Plagued by rain on seven of 
the 10 days set aside for prac
tice and qualifying, and pres 
sured by Pennsylvania Gov 
Milton J Shapp not.tgJtehtJl» 

the state's

Ceausescu Invited 
To Houston Rodeo

WEARS NUMBER 13 
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Short

stop Dave Concepcion of the 
Cincinnati R ^  is the only Na
tional Leaguer weanng number 
13 on his uniform

A t 77 Jack Dempsey 
Is Still ‘*The Champ'

VIENNA (APi — Romanian 
President Nicolas O ausesru 
has been mvited to a Texas ro
deo and livestock exhibitioo in 
Houston during February and 
March im

The news agency Agerpros 
said the uivitation was extend-

Petty Gets-Homer
In last'week s game between 

Ideal and Grant Supply, won by 
Ideal. 16-7. ideal's Larry Petty 
hit a grand slam home run

The homer was only the 
second hit out of the Babe Ruth 
park this year BUI Lanlz got 
the wm for Ideal

ed Thursday by a .group of 
Texas college students and pro
fessors visiting Romania on a 
grant from the American Coun
cil (or Nationalities Service 
FoudBation

It was not reported whether 
(^uacescu  accepted the in
vitation

flood disaster area. Pocono 
o f f ic ia ls  had announced  
Wednesday that the Schaefer 
would not be run as scheduled 

Dr. Joseph M attioli, the 
track's board chairman and 
chief executive officer, said he 
asked USAC a  ficials u  early as 
last Monday ior a new date 
Smyth refused, saying his rac
ing crew was prepared to run 
the race

Additionally. Smyth saiS. the 
sanctioning agreemeiU given" 
USAC sole prerogative to run 
the race, or cancel or postpone 
It. as conditions dictate 

Mattioli revealed that Gov 
Shapp had written him Monday 
suggesting lhat consideration 
be given to postponingjthe race 
He said Gov Shapp cited a pos
sible overtaxing of the areas al
ready damaged utilities and 
rpads by an infliix of possibly 
IIXI.OIW people for the race 

Smyth said a decision will be 
made at the USAC executive 
committee meeting about what 
to do with the $275.000 base prize 
money already turned over to 
the sanctioning group 

The official earlier had in
d ica te  that the prize money 
would be (orfeite outright

Seat Cover Headquarters
W, Custom-Made or Reody-To-lnstall 
• Auto and Pick-Up Seats Rebuilt 
W Door Panels Rebuilt

700 W. Faster Hall Tire Co ,  665-4241

Program Closed 
Dolphins Enter For July Fourlh
Jr. Olympics

Ten Pampa Dolphins will be 
traveling lo Canyon Saturday to 
compete m the West Texas AAU 
Junior Olympics Long Course 
Meet Thu event, sponaored by 
the Amarillo Aquatic Chib and 
tfw (Quaker Oats Company, is 
the competition (or West Texas 
DtsUict awards

Winners at the district are 
eligible to compete in the 
Region IX Junior Olympic 
eomprlHion to be held in July 
Region IX ermners are eligible 
lo compete in national Junior 
O ly m p ic  com p etitio n  In 
Ipokanc. Wash later this 
summer

T h e  J u n i o r  Ol y mp i c  
competition is patterned after 
Olympic competition sritb some 
p M  Junior Olympic National 
Champians having gone on to be 
o u t s t a n d i n g  O l y m p i c  
performers

The Dolphin Swim Team has 
keen t r a i n ^  daily at the Youth 
Center in preparation for this 
m eet. Coach Nell Carter 
e x p e c t s  s o m e  f i n e  
p e r f o r m a n c e s  in t h e  
conspetition

Those attending (he meet (or 
the Dolphins Inclnde Clay 
Douglas. John Carter. Tim 
Anderson. Sandra Anderson.' 
K r is te n  D ouglas. K athy 
Maxw.ll. Gay Carter, Tamers 
Glascock and Teresa Glascc :k.

2M-POUND JET
NEW YORK (AP). -  If 

rookie Gary Kipfmiller makes 
the New York Jets football 
taam this summer he will be 
carrying a lot of weight. The 
•-foot-4 athlete from Nebraska 
weighs 3^0 pounds ._______

Pampa Harvester basketball 
coach Robert McPherson, head 
of the summer recreation 
program, u i ' today that the 
program will not be conducted 
Monday or Tuesday next week 

According to McPherson the 
program will be closed for thn. 
July 4 holiday and will resume 
Wednesday

•NEW YORK (AP I -  The once 
jet-black hair has turned gray, 
his panther-like walk has'lost 
some of its quickness and it has 
been 53 years since he won the 
heavyweight championship, but 
Jack Dempsey is still instantly 
recognized wherever he goes

Admirers of all ages gather at 
the Broadway restaurant which 
bears ITu name, hoping for a 
glimpse of the Manassa Mauler 
whose two-fisted bob and weave 
style captivated the sporting 
world during the Roaring 
Twenties Some peer through 
the windows, craning thdr 
necks for a look Others sit at 
the bar nursing a dhnjTlhd cast 
quick glances at the hulking 
figure occupying a table near 
the entrance

Grasping menus and napkins 
for him (0 sign, fans work up the 
courage to u k  for an auto
graph Dempsey, a warm, sin
cere man. is only too willing to 
shake a hand and say hello

He ce le b ra ted  his 77th 
birthday last week and the 
restaurant is now the biggest 
part of his life He spent most of 
the fortune he earned with his 
slashing fists, but he still has 
the memories and an army of 
fans

< His popularity transcends any 
generation gap as young and old 
share a oommop admiration (or 
the former champion who gave 
boxing Its first m illio n ^ - 
lar gate and whose exciting 
style reflected an era of wild

abandon He still is "The 
C ^ m p " to people of all back
grounds

Relaxing in his restaurant. 
Dempsey talked about himself 
and boxing

"Would I do it again'*'' he 
asked in response to a question 
"Sure 1 loved it Boxing was 

very good to me 
"I'm  sorry to see how things 

have changed, though The 
small clubs have died out and 
there aren't that many fighters 
who keep active A fighter has 
to have a place to start and a 
place to finish. Since the smsil 
clubs have disappeared it's 
hard for a boy to get back
ground and experience ''

How does the current crop of 
heavyweights compare to those 
of .0  years ago*

Joe Frazier is a good fight
er He can punch and take M but 
he ought to fight more Clay 
(Muhammad Alii is a good 
boxer but he's not a fighter The 
game today Is loaing out to 
b a s k e tb a ll ,  foo tball and 
baseball. That s where the 
money is If the small clubs got 
going again things probably 
would improve "

Dempsey's early years in 
boxing were hard He rode Col-

r

orado freight trains from town 
to town in search of bouts When 
he couldn't land a match, he 
chopped wood or labored m the 
mines Some of his purses were 
as little as $2 50 but he never 
lost faith in himself

Coldest

BEER
In Town

Ballentine

DON’T BUY ANYTIRE...
wniKHit checking u n ir o y a l s t e e l  b e l te d  tires
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W R I G H T
AIR COOLERS

11 Sophomores Set 
For Saturday’s Race

Saturday's featured “ New 
M exico Horse B ree d e r 's  
Association P urse ." seven 
furlong allowance event for 
sophomores, has attracted  
eleven well-bred speedsters at 
La Mesa Park

Sqeen of the entries remain 
eligible for the $60.000 est 
“Land of Enchantment" Derby 
July 23 and will be "prepping“ 
(or the trials set for July 15 

Blaze Face Girl. Kholeen's 
Beau. Go Doc Go. Sir Cedar. 
N ever Swoon. Revlynne, 
B e r n le 's  C a l.  Im p re ss . 
Enchanted Lad. Henlew. and 
Skeetero. in post order, make 
upthegoodfidd 

Coupled in the wagering will 
be Never Swoon and Revlynne 
Both 4re owned by Deeifield 
SUbIcs. Middleburg. Va.. and 
trained by Jack Phillips 

Jockey Mike Hidinger will be 
aboard Revlynne. who w u  a 
Wiarp second June 21 to Mighty 
Challenge at six furlongs The 
Reverse filly has a record of six 
wins for ovef $2 .̂000. This will 
be her first try around two 
turns.

Reinsman Louie Cacioppo.

J r , will ride his choice of the 
Roy Hodges-trained entry-Go 
Doc (So and Henlow Go Doc Go 
was a five and one-half furlong 
winner June 25 and boasts a 
career record of (our victories 
for over $12.300 This will be his 
first outing at the distance, also 

Nelson Shields' Enchanted 
Lad from Houston. Tex., will be 
handled by jockey Ignacio 
Madrid The Run For Nurse colt 
was recently shipped in from 
Chicago's Hawthorne where he 
scored a six and one-half panel 
v ic to ry  April 15 He it  
conditioned by O D Jamison 

Co-featured on Saturday's 
twelve-race card is the “Park 
Plaza Motel Purse." seven and 
one-half furlong affair for 
$1.750 claimers.
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Buiklers Phimbing Supply
535 So- Cuyltr

Another ResMon We're Namber 1

ZETA40'^
Steel Belted 
RADIAL
Guaranteed to go

MILES
TWO TOUCH STffteflT^ trwae
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SteelBehed INTERSTEEL 
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Test drive 
Uniroyal^ 

steel-belted 
radiais.

Ml MWit to put them on your car tor M dnyt. 
If you doift Hha thanvN wonTt coat you a can t

UNIROYAL

'■COUPONI

JULY 4th SPECIAL! I
POWEREADY BATTERY i!

451
24/24C Oroup-nts Most Oonoral Motors Cars

• 30 Months Warranty '
• 12 Volts
• List *3150 
(Glosad Tuasdoy)

Prica Oeed# Saturday# Mondoy# Wadnasdoy

with _  
Coupon ■  
And Old ■

HERPS HOW  THE 14-DAY TRIAL WORKS!
We couldjett you about our tires until we're 

blue in the face but only you can actually feel 
the ddierence in the wav your car handles 
and ndes with our steei-beked radials.

One thing we would like to tell you is that 
m addition to the superior performance 
characteristics of a radial tire, our tires also 
offer substahbally greater protection against 
disabling cuts a M  punctures than labnc- 
bdted twet, because the belts under the tread 
are made of steel wire.

We bebeve our steel-beited radials are the 
most extraordinary tires that you can dnve 
od. And the only way you*l ever beheve us 
is to actualy d n w  around on them yourself.

Dnve into a participating Uniroyat Zeij 
dealer. He’ll lake vour old (1res off and mouni 
4 steel-belled ra dials on vour car.

You then pay the dealer. He’ll put your 
name on your old tires and keep them in 
storage lor you.

Atuf if you can't feel an enormous difler 
ence in their over all performance after driv 
ing around on them for 14 days, bnng them 
back aruf the dealer will remount and bal
ance your old tir.es at no charge and give you 
your money back. *

You see, we want our tires lo do the talking.

SEE FOR YOURSELF!

OPfN 7 m  « PJA 
MON-SAT

\KNGINE »uvafira 
\ PARTS & SUPPLY

VAUGHN 
AUTO CENTER

IM O N. HOBAIT 665-3741
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\ People In The News

OPEN
, DAAV and SUNDAY

n  a.m.-2 p.m.; S p.m.*lb.^ 
tonqwot t oomi  AvailobU'

CHILDS PLATE .65*
ln|«y None Aftittry fvonings «rt Fwrr't

SATURDAY MENU
MfATS

Chop Sway wilti Hot Fluffy Rka ......................... IS '
Hallon Moot •ell« and Spophotti
with Parma«dn Otaa«a .....................  75«

VEGETABLES
Ch«««« Eggplant Fattio« .............   25«
•uttorod Spinach ............... '........................................ 22*

SAUDS
Freion Fruit Salad .........................................   25*
Froth Cawliflawar Salad .................................. *.........25*

DESSERTS
Roitin Nut Wo ............................................................. 3()€
Hot Spicy AppU Dumpllitg ........................................ 25*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  I U |- ' 
d u  MHchell it reporteil btek in 
town even though her hutbtnd 
it itill heading the Committee 
(or the Re-elecUonof the Prcti- 
dent.

John N. Mitchell, who went to 
Rye, N.Y., I tit  weekend to pick 
up hit wife, wet hick t t  work 
l l iu r td ty  tn d  t  committee 
^M ketmtn >tid he understood 
Mrs. Mitchell htd returned to 
their Watergate East apart
ment

The WaleretU desk clerk 
would not confirm the Mitchelli
htd returned

Mrs. Mitchell told reporters 
lost weekend she w u  leaving 
her husband, the former ettor- ' 
ney general, until he left the 
campaign committee She went 
from California to the West
chester Country Club in Rye 
and Mitchell went to see her 
Monday

Rogers tnd  his wife were pre
paring to leave their hotel and 
anti-American demonotrators 
were gathered outside when 
someone threw a smoke bomb 
into the hotel.

Thick orange smoke swirled 
through the lobby Thursday but 
no one was injured.

Secretary tnd Mrs. Rogers 
drove off from the Ptrm elia 
Hotel a few minutes later. He it 
on a tour of Aston and European 
nationt and flew here (rom a 
S o u th e a s t  A sia  , T re a ty  
Organisation nteeting in Con' 
berrt

man in space.
They alto visited labt, oct- 

demi^^ocilities and spocecralt' 
simulators. The Cuban prime 
minister It in Moscow for talks 
at the Kremlin.

PARK DEJ^ENSIVELY 
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  

About 11.S per cent of n»- 
tlon't 11 million automoDile ac
cidents during 1171 involved 
ported co n , says the Hartford, 
automobile insurer.

The oompam u y s  motorists 
should p a rt defensively.

TOKYO (AP) — The Demo-' 
erotic and Republican leaders 
of the U.S. House, R ^ . Hale 
Boggs of Louisiana arid Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan, 
have left Peking on their tour of 
China, the New (%ina News 
Agency reported. <

PERTH. Australia (API -  
Secretary of State William P

MOSCOW (API -  Fidel Cos-, 
tro has visited the Soviet space 
training center accompanied by 
(Communist party bou Leonid 1. 
Brexhnev

The government news agency 
T au  said that during their visit 
Thursday to Star City near 
Moscow, (^stro  and Brexhnev 
placed flowers at the monu
ment of Yuri Gagarin, the first

The government agency said 
they were gpen off at the air
port Thursday by (3tou Pei- 
yuon, vice president of the 
People's Institute of Foreign 
Affairs; Hu Yu-Chieh, a mem
ber of the Notional People’s 
(^ongreu Standing Committee, 
and other Qiineae officials.

Don’t park near delivery 
a re u .

Don't park close to road or 
building construction.

Double parking always in
vites trouble.

Center the car in the parking 
space.

Don’t pork too close to a cor
ner or driveway.
' Park facing the direction of 
the traffic.

Don’t block or crowd other 
vehicles.

When parking on an incline, 
turn front w h ^  toward the 
curb, so they can act as a 
wedge._____________

SHOWBtAT

Actor Turns Into
■T

Top Tour Guide

Boggs and Ford ore accom
panied by their wives and sev
eral American officials.

Most of Minnesota’s lakes 
were formed by the advance 
and retreat of (our huge gla- 
d e rs  that gouged out beds and 
left great r i i ^  to bold the 
water.

Ï Ï h i  P u n t i l a  S a i l y  N p n r s
For The Week Of June 30,1972 Through July 6, 1972'

Friday Evening Sunday
I  JS

4 High ( ^ p a r r a l
7 Bewitcited
10 Green Acres 

7.M
7 Brady Bunch
10-0 Hara. U S Treasury 

7:M
4 Movie, ludora." Part I
7 Partndge Family 

I  :M
7 Upom 222
I0-)do4ie. Heat of Anger" 

I  :M
7-Odd Couple _  

l:M
7-Love. Aiilerican Style 

9 »
4 Bill Anderson
10̂  Governor and J J

! • ;«
4.10-News, Weather, Sports 
7-News, Weather, Hotline. 

Sports
I0;M

4-Johnny Carson 
10-Movie, "Kenner " 

lOrM
7-Rona Barrett

M ;a
7-Perry Mason 

11:41
7-Dick Cavett

12:N
4-News

lt;N
4-Paul Abalas

I t : »
10-News

MOTOROLA QUASAR
21 ' COLOR. TV. 
REMOTE CONTROL

$ 4 9 9 9 5

WITr40UT REMOTE COFTTROl •ggR.SA

7-Christopher Cloaeup 
7:N

4-Encounter 
7-Three Stooges 
lO^lospel Hour 

7 :»
4-Your (Questions, Please 
7-Gospel Musk 
10-Revival Fires 

l:M
4-Day of Discovery 
lOOral Roberts 

• : »
4-Life (or Laymen 
T-Popeye
lOOuirch Service. Baptist 

• ;N
4-Human Dimension 
7-Reluctant Dragon and Mr 

Toad *
I : »

4-Res Humbard 
7 - H e r e  C o m e  t h e  

Doubledeckers 
lO-Insighl

M:N '
7-Bullwlnkle _ ^
10-Religious ()u$stt«(a

4-TTUs Is the Life

2:W ■'
4-Sports Action Pro-File 
10-AAU I n te r n a t io n a l  

Champions
2:M

4-World Champion Tennis 
1:M

lOCBS Tennis C lauk  
1:4$

7-Golf Tournament 
4;M

10-Kid Talk
4:M

4-Make Room for Daddy 
10-Animal World

IIj o h n s o n
7-Make a Wish 
lOfkcetti

• ■'•-pi

< 'lASSIFIKD
ADVERTISING

Rhjsuhv>

Saturday
l:N

7 This Is the Answer 
• :4S

lOCartoons
7;W

4 [)r Dolittle 
7-Jerry l>ewis 
10-Bugs Bu

B

h

unjiy

4 Deputy Dawg 
7 Road Runner 
lO-Scooby Doo 

I  N
4 Woody Woodpecker 
7 Funky Phantom 
ISHarlem Globetrotters 

l:M
4 Pink Panther 
7 Jackson Five 
10-Help' It s the Hair Bear

unch'
• :N

4 Jetsons 
7 Bewitched
10-Pebbles and Bamm Bamm 

• :»
4 Barrier Reef 
7-Lids vt He
10-Archie's TV Funnies 

W;M
4 NBCChildren'sTheater 
7-Curiosity Shop 
lO-Sabrlna. the Teenage 

Iw itai
M ;»

|g  Josie and the PussycaU 
ll:M

4-Mr Wiiard 
7-JonnyQuest 
IgM onksa

I I :»
4-Bugaloos 
7 Lancelot Link 
Ig-You Arc There

4-Farm and Home 
7 American BnndMsnd
Ig-CBS C h ild re n ’s Film 

FeMlvsl
IS :»

4-Your Own Backyard . ^
IM

4-Basehsll PreCmwe Show 
7-CalloftheW sst
Ig-Movie. To Be Aimouncod

1:U
4-Bssebnll * '

1: »
7-Cansdtsn Pro Bowl 

4:N
4-Make Room for Daddy 
7-Wide World of Sports 
10-Wrestling 

«  4 :»
4-Bowling

S:M
Travelogue
KFCountry-Weatem Music 

S :»
4-NBCNews
7-Dragnet
10- Buck Owens

• :M
4-Lawrence Welk 
7-News. Weather. Sports
11- News, Weather. Sports. 

Paul Harvey
I : »

7-HeeHaw
lO-Loasie

'  7 :»  '  • '
4-Emergency'
10-All in the Faintly ~

7 :»
7-Movle. "Daring Game’’
10-Mary Tyler Moore 

t:M
4-Movie. "laadora.” Part1l 
lO-Dkk Van Dyke 

1.»
10-Amie ■ •

0: »  ■ • 
. lO-Miiiion. ImpooriMe 

0: »
7-Ncws Inquiry

» : «  '

the Nation 
II ;N

<Yi0-Faith for Today 
■iTiidkt in Space 

IRLaadofHopeandGlory 
II :»  -- •■■r 

’ 4-Herald Of Truth ^
10-To Be Announced 

U:N
4-Meet the Press 
7-News. Weother, Sports 

IS:»
4-Sports C3iallenge 
7-ltsues and Answers 

1:M
4-Parade of Champions 
7. »-To Be Announced 

l:U
7Baaeboll

I :»
4-Loe Trevino

S:M
4-Wild Kingdom 
7-Nashville Musk 
lO ^m paign 72 

5 :»
4-NBC News 
7-Porter Wagoner

• :N ^ ____ -
4.7-News, Wpadift, Sports 
lO-Newr.'W eather, Sports. 

^aufH irvey
0:»

4-World of Disney 
7-Let's Make a Deal 
lO-Movie. "A Fine Madness" 

7:M
7FBI

- 7 :»
4-Jimmy Stewart

l:M
4-Bonanu
7-MOvie. "Modesty Blaioe’’ 

I : »  .
IhCade's Oxnty 

0:«
4-Bold Ones

I : »
10-Death Valley Days 

I0:M
4-News. Weather, Spoits 
10-News, Weather. Sports. 

Paul Harvey
10:»

4-Movie. "Kelly And Me’’ 
7-News
10-Movie. "Bachelor Flat’’

- N:4I
7-Movie. "Inside Straight"

Monday
Evening

'  «

4-Ncws, Weather. Sporta

T-ABC News
10-News, Weather. SporU. 

Paul Harvey
M :li

7-Ncws. Weather. SporU

0:»
4-Sanford and Son 
7-1 Drcnm of Jeannie 
IP Untamod World 

7 :»
4-Boieboll Pre-Gome Show 
7-ABC News Inquiry 
IPGunamoke 

'  • 7:11
4-Basefaoli

o r »
7-Movie. "Rapture"
» H ere 's  Lucy.

I : »
»D oris Day '

' 0:N
1 0 - S a l u t e '  to  O s c a r  

Ha'mmerstein II 
M:N

4,»News, Weather, Sports 
7-Ncws. Weather, HoUine, 

SporU ,
10:»

4-Johnny Carson 
10-Movla, “ Cry of the 

Hunted"
10: «

7-Rona Barrett 
» : «

7-PeriVMaaon *
11:« r

' 7-Dkk Cavett
• U :«

4-News
U :I0

' »N ew s

Tuesday
Evening

0: »
4-Ponderooa 
7ModSquad •
» J e r r y  Reed 

7 :»
4-NBA Action PUyhouse 
7-M ovie. "Sweet, Sweet 

R achel"
»H aw aii Five-0 

• : »
4-Stars and Stripes Show 

- IPCannon
- I : «  -

7-MarcusWelby.M D.
0:»

4-This U Vour Life 
»W resUli«

- » :«
4. »News,.Weather, SporU 
7-Ncws. Weather, Hodine. 

SporU
10: »

* 4-Johnny Carson 
»M ovie. "An American In 

P orto"
» : «

7^Rona Bdfrett 
» : «

7-Perry Maaon
• I I : «  - 

7-Dick Cavett
IS :«

4-Ncws
1: »

»N ew s

» : »
4-Movto. "Hortaons Wcot" 
»Bm dng

» : «
7-Roller Derby 

11:»
»M ovie. "Ferry to Hong 

Kong’
’ I I :«
7-M evlo, "Curoo of the

■na-------WErwWOB

READ •
MAINLY ABOUT 

PEOPLE ■

TODAY?

Wednesday
Evening

Thursday
Evening

0:»
4-High Chaparral 
7-Baaeball
»R ollin’ on the River 

7:N
> IPMelba Moore and Clifton 
Davis

7 :»
4-McMillan and Wife 

l:M
»M edkal Center 

0: «
4-Night Gallery 
7-To Be Annoimced 
IPMannix

0:»
7-Conventk)n 72 

I0:M
4.»N ew s. Weather, SporU 
7-News. Weather, Hotline.

I : »
4-Adam-12
7-SUndUpand(^heer 
»M ayberry, R.F.D 

7:N
4-NBC Adventure Theater 
7-Alios Smith and Jones 
» M y  World and Welcome to

It

S p ^
^ ---------- -
4-Johmy Ctorson 
10-M ovie, "N ig h t In to  

Morning"
10:«

7-Rona Barrett 
I I :«

7-Perry Mason 
l l : t f

7-Dkk Cavett
U ;«

4-News
U :li

IPNews

7 :»
» M y  Three Sons 

•;N
4-lronside
7-Longitreet
»M ovie. "Night Must Fall" 

l:N
4-Dean Martin
7-Owen Marshall. (Counselor 

at Law
U:N

4,»News. Weather, SporU 
7-News. Weather, Hotline 

SporU
10:»

4-Johnny Carson 
rO-Movie, "M urder Most 

Foul "
10:«

7-Rona Barrett 
10:«

7-Perry Mason 
I t ; «

7-Dkfc Cavett
It .N '

4-News
I t : »

»N ew s

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B&W TV RECEPTION... 

Gel on thè Cable!

Just Panniws A Doy...Coll

PAMPA CABLE TV
1423 N. HoboH Fh. 6A5-730Ì

Daytime Schedule
0:1$

»Film
I : »

7-Kindergartcn
1!«

4-Agriculture Todey 
7-Farm. News. Weather 

I : «
»Form  and Market 

0:U
7-Electric Company 

7:«
4-Today
IIMSSNews

7:»
7-Newi and Weather 

7:»
7-Cirtoont 
»New Zoo Revue 

I : »
7-8eaaine Street 
lOCapUin Kangaroo - 

•:M
4-Dfauh Shore 
7-Gilllgan'a lalond 
»Lucille Ball 

0:»
4-Concentration 
7-Jaff'sCoUto 
»Beverly HIUMlItoa 

» : «
4-Salc of the Century 
7-FlinUtonae ^
»Family Affair 

_  • » : »  
4-HollywoodSquarei ' 
7-BewRched 
»LoveofUfe 

1I:M
4-Joopordy 
7-Poaaword 
»Whore the Heart la 

II :»
»GBSNewa •*

1I:M
4-Who.Whatorirhare 

ilit Second * '
iforTomorrow 

ll;H
4-NBCNeva

12:M
4-Newa. Weather 
7,10-Newt. Weather, Form 

It:»
»Lucille Rivers 

It:»
4-Three on a Match 
7-Lot's Make a Deal 
» A s  the World Tutm 

I :«
4-Doys of Our Lives 
7-Newlywed Gome 
» L o v e  Isa  Many Sptendored 

Thing
I :»

4-Doctors 
7-Dating Game 
IPGuMiiw Light

t :«
4-AfMthar World 
7-General tbupHal 

' IO-8acrct Storm
t :»

4-Retum to Peyton Place 
7-One Life to Live 
»E dgeofN ight •

t:N
♦•Somefoet
7-Love, American Style 
» M y  Three Sons

7-Mtt'Seci
lO-Soarchl

'  I ; »
4-Movie «.
7-Danlel Boone ,
»Rifleman

4:«
iMtarTrok

4:»
7-1 Love Lucy

l :N  '
7-Petticoat JuneUon
»Truth or Conaaquencos 

I : »
4̂ NBCNows
7-ABC News «
lOCBSNews '

• : »
4,7, »Newt, WoaUier, SporU

By DICK KLEINER
'  M A D R ID -!N E A )-M o$t Americana, travel-nutty as we 
are , look with great envy o n ^ t o r s  who get to go every
where these days..B u t their w aveling isn 't as great as 
you might think. The problem is that actors get stuck in 
one place for a  long time.

Lou Gossett has been in Madrid for a couple of months 
already on ’’Travels With My Aunt," the G raham  Greene 
best-seller George Cukor is m aking into a m ajor movie. 
This is one of those, movies where he isn’t  in every scene. 
He has had a lot of free time.

T hat’s good and bad. He has explored and knows all the 
restauran ts and he led the way to a rem ote farm house 
with great food. In Spain because they have the siesta 
custom in the afternoon, you don’t ea t dinner until about 
10 a t night.

‘‘F or awhile," Gossett said, “ I explored all the tourist 
• traps. I got very bored with the whole scene. Then 1 met 
a bunch of flamenco dancers and learned about tapa- 
hopping."

Tapas are little hors d ’oeuvres, served free with a 
cheap glass of wine in the little Madrid cafes. For a few 
pesetas per glass, the in-the-know Spaniards get a cheap 
dinner—they go from cafe to cafe, eating tapas and 
drinking wine. Lou Gossett has becam e a tapa-hopping 

, expert.
Lou says he has been roaming the city, practicing his 

Spanish. He doesn’t take a cab except as a  last resort. 
And he says crim e in Madrid to virtually n onex isten t- 
" a  woman can walk the streets a t  any hour unm olested," 
he says.

i i a t ;  a ^ ^ ^ M n ^ ^ r o i i ^  W
a girl—"they don’t hurt you, but they like to touch you.” )

One night while roam ing he found an En^ish-sty le pub 
where the big thing was the d art board. He becam e an 
addict. And he m et a black artist there, an ex-GI named 
John Stewart who had settled in Madrid. They started  
talking, learned both cam e from families which had 
rrig.'nally been in Athens, Ga., and eventually discovered 
'hey were cousins.

Another American in the “Travel With My Aunt" com
pany is Cindy Williams. This is her big break. She had 
been o je  of the eight participants in the TV series. The 
“Funny Side, but was lost in the crowd.

She heard about the part of Toolie in ’’T ravel” and 
went after it. It was a long and discouraging quest. She 
read for the part dozens of tim es but began to lose hope 
that she’d ever get it.

"Then I went to see a clairvoyant,” she says, “and 
she told me, *You are  going to trave l.’ Ju st to be safe, 
the next day I  got my Birth certificate out of the vault. 
And, sure enough, I got a call from Madrid to report at
once.

They told her to bring her own blue jeans with her be
cause blue jeans were unavailable in Madrid.'

Cindy says Cukor, one of Hollywood’s veteran directors, 
has bMn hard on her. „ '

"But I ’m learning a lot,” she says. “And, really, I 
consider myself the luckiest girl in the world."

Gossett thinks he’s pretty lucky, too. He has a great 
part and the picture should be a big one. He had signed 
when K atharine Hepburn was suppoeed to play the lead 
but she quit and was replaced by Maggie Smith. Gossett 
doesn’t feel the change hurt.

" I t was like trading one block of gold for another o im .”  
he says.

OpM 7;00- 
Show 7:30 A 9.-3S 
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F irs t Fem ale la Sfwee •
F irs t woman to travel in 

space was Valentina Vladi
m irova Tereshkova of Rus
sia. She orbited the earth  «  
tim et in a 70-hour and 50- 
minutc space flight '  that 
lasted from June 16 to June 
19. 1963P

Jato a. N. ran 
Jal)pt.l.l«n
Jato «.1 «. a n , A-n
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VAC-PAC NOWI 
M a'! m in  out on The Pampa Newi 
«Mie you're away! Order a vacation 
>ack for the period of your vacation 
ly calling M t-tiUjuipA telline your 
•awapaper carrier Your VAC-PAC 
will be delivered to your door upon 
yoar return. Be ture and take advan- 
laga of the free offer.

PIANO LESSON». Call U t-T llt 
Earell for lam m er lenion. Begin- 
• a n  are a ipeciality.

SPOTS before your eyei-on your new 
ea rae t-rem o v e  them  with Blue 
Laaire Rent electric ahampoorer 
II. Pampa Hardware.

COME TO lU  Sunaet Drive Yellow 
hauae aoutb acroaa a tree t from 
Contrai Park. Try one of Jeaa Tur- 
nar'a It Id hair cuta.

IS  StMlnaa« O ppartunitlaa

U. S. Civil
^ • V lC f  TISTSI

Man -women II  and over Secure 
)aba. High atarting pay Short houra. 
Advancement Preparatory training 
aa long aa required Thouaanda ol 
jaba open. E ip e r ie n c e  uaually 
uaaeceaaary PREE information on

21 Halp W ontad

COUPLE NEEDED aa full tim e 
houae parenta for a private foater 
home, houaing from 7-11 black chil
dren below Ifyeara  of age. Reapon- 
aibililiea include earing lor children, 
maintaining property, and creating 
an .a f fe c t io n a te ,  d iac ip lin ed . 
homelike atm oaphere. Benefita 
include pleaaant room and board, 
paid lime off, annual vacation, hoa- 
p ita liia tion . and the la th e r may 
work outalde tpe home Prefer chlld- 
leaa couple or one whoae children are 
grown. Amariilo Child Care Aaaocia- 
tion Board ofThrectora NM Lincoln. 
Amarillo. Teaaa 7(iai

“ "d youfif man •• «cfi««l

If you would like to live and work 
In Europe Ihere'a aneaciting Jobfor 
you with today'a Army. You can 
lea rn  to 'au p erv iae  and contro l

«0 HteMdlwMOMda

teba. aalariea, requirementa Write 
TODAY giving name, addrcaa and

Rhone Lincoln Service. Pekin. 
Ilaoia Write Box H  in care of the

Pampa Newa

14 Swainwaa SwrviM
REPRIGERATOR AND AIR 

CONDITIONER REPAIR D J 
_ _WILLU MS_ MSIIM

Citcl« 'SoAppUeeiee Rapair 
Strvideon Waanera and Dryera. IlOd

a4h i^tM aateW M

Corpantry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIONS-REMODELING 
PHONE MS 1241

A-I CONSTRUCTION 
Cancrata Slerm Callori

Any alle, fodndationa. drivewaya. 
I lao ra . houae lev e lin g  P ree  
aatimatea MS-iaiS

T. L POSEY Building Contractor 
rapau' Large or amall MS-t2fl

I today'a Army, 'fou can 
.j 'a u p e rv la e  and contro l

fround iurvelllance radar unita.
ull pay while you learn JS daya 

paid vacation. See your local Army 
recruiter. SPC Kenneth W Baker at 
Its N. C ille r St. or call him at NS- 
2«2 TODAY'S ARMY WANTS TO 
JOIN YOU.

AVON COSMfTKS
AVON REPRESENTATIVES fight 
inflation with extra caah earning!. 
Many earn an eatimated 140 weekly, 
selling famOua Avon products near 
home during their free hours Call 
now for details t t t - t lK

Wanted experienced woman for 
C P A 'a office Send letter giving 
qualifications to Box 2217. Pampa.

CHASC OUMLO SIRVICi
NOW EXCEP'TING applications lor 
experienced 100 BBL. Tank Truck 
D rivers . Unit O p erato r. Ploor 
Hands Good pay and company 
benefits Call for appointments M>- 
2210

^  ANTIQUfS
Just received shipment of period and 
opk furniture, a rt glass, clocks, 
oriental, etc. Open Saturday and 
Sunday 2210 N Nelson.

30  H R  a N T  DISCOUNT 
* ANTIQUf SAU

V Meê Ŝ̂ î î liea l̂erivî î i daar̂ r̂ rea â i 
larfa telaetian «4 fvmitwra. glase and

PSARl'S ANTIQUES
«12 t. Wile«

I4M ■ 1̂  Stevie«

Bloctric Raior Service Any make 
/Wpy model Authorised service on 
(R e m in g to n  and Royal office 
M a c h in e  Tim e c locks Memo 
(m achines and most other office 
machines Call us lor free consulta- 
Uans and estimations Rear Pampa- 
Office Supply Phone 0U-22U

I4 J  — 0«n«ra l R«poir
WEST TEXAS S haver R epair 
Remington Authorised Service All 
makes repaired under warranty 
2112 N Chnaty MO MIO_________

14M Lawn M«wte Sorvic«
REBUILT LAWNMOWERS Mower 
repair We buy old mowers Baldwin 
Oarage

i y  •ib. Rgintinf______________
DAVID HUNTER 

p a in t in g  AND DECORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING MV2001

QUALITY WORK at a lair price Call 
«•MOM_______________________

M S P iu m h in g  R H«atin9

Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe 
w ildan ' Plwmi 

222 S Cuyler
RwU4«n' P1wmb<t>||̂ SM̂ yly

I4 T—  Radi« 4 T«l«viai«n '

M R  TV SERVICE 
We Specialise in servicing RCA and 
Magnavax Charlie Koenig 1102 Gar 
land 0̂ ^ _____________ _

OENE 4 DON'S T V. 
Sylvania Sales and Service

*•1 i®**-»!______ • '
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances 
HEMINO AffUANCE  

M2-2742 1212 N Hobart

04AWKINS-EDDINS
A m iA N C E

»04 W Poster 012 Kentucky
foctory authorised sales and ser
vice Zenith Magnavox. Maylag 
Frtgldare.'Amana. Kitchen Aid Hot 
Peinl, Magic Chef Fedders 44*

-------f -------------------------------
JOHNSON TV 4 FURNITURE 
M O TO RO U CURTIS-MATHES 

Sales and Service 
4M S Carter M»2MI

r g x s f s a a ;
debit no Iravel-no draw Manage
ment position open with salary and 
commission Salary for agents, plus 
lop commission and vested renew
als The most up to date portfolio in 
the business, consisting of life, 
health, and income plans We are an 
old line company in the too 2 per cent 
of all companies In the business 
Send resume to Personnel Director, 
Box 1117. Guymon. Oklahoma 72«42

30 »«wing Mochinws

PROFESSIONAL SEWING 
Machine Service Cut Rate Prices. 
12« W Foster Phone M«»««4 or M« 
772«

DRESS MAKER
22 Yr Guarantee. M( «2 
40« S Cuyler M2-22«t

44 Tr««t, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TR EE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING 
TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND REMOVAL FREE 
ESTIMATES J R DAV[S_M}:M2*
TREES SAWED and trimmed, chain 
saws and custom sawing Call Den 
nil M»M52_ _.______________

TREE SPRAYING 
G R Greer (M 2M7
_____21t_N_ Perf y ______

Evergreen, rosebushes pas. garden 
supplies, lertiliser

4UTUR NURSERY
Perryton Hr Way A 2*th _ ,M««MI
SEE OUR wide variety of Nursery 
stock Farm and Home Supply 102 
S Price Rd

TAYLOR SPRAYING Service* Stale 
Ufensed Homes, lawns, and trees 
Eugene Taylor M«-M«2

FOR ALL your gardening needs 
Rice s Feed Store 1*42 N Hobart 
M»M2I

SO Ruildiftf Ssrppliaa

I Storm doors A storm windows 
> 4«l E Craven M2-I7(|

Houif n  Uimbor C«.
I 12« W Foster M»-«Mt

- Whit« Mouse lum bar C«.I 1(1 S Ballard «««22(1

 ̂ Plaatic Pipe Headquarters
Buildars Plumbinf Stioply

I 222 S Cuyler MvSril
I — 7 —

Pampa Lumbar Ca.
I2«l S Hdbart M2-27II

S« Owns

WESTERN IMOTEI
Guns. ammo, reloading supplies 

Buy. sale, trade, repair . 
Financing Me month interest 
Opea I AM I PM everyday

60 Hauaahald Oaada
M Y  — Uphalatteing

M U M M C TTS  URHOISTERY
l i l t  Alceck «A«-7MI

t l  Raouty Shape
p a m p a  COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
71« W Foater MA222I

TO Sltuotlaei« Wontad_______

PAINTING AND window repair, 
caulkingetc For free estimates call 
MA-24M

LADY NEEDED to do light house, 
work for elderly  couple Room 
board and anlary M2-2M2

31 Halp Wontad
Bbap and field welder needed i^plv 
la peraon to Rualy Neef. Neef Weld 
lag Works 122« Alceck

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONJklO FUMA4INO
212 S Cuyler M«-M21------- Wk.-------------------

J. Ruff FuesMtuea 
obart ««2-2JM

Shalbtf
l I N f l i2MI_____________________
Joan Ofohewn Fsimttur«

_ J i ’- ’i. ,
UNDSEY

* FURNITURE MART 
1«*_»_ Cuyjar______ NAIJII .

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
21« N Cuyler ««2-1(22

GARAGE SALE Saturday through 
W ednesday F u rn itu re , boaks 
clothes etc 41« North Sumner

110 4(h. O A N a  
Sotwrdoy iwly t 
Ftonks UwnfO 
Done# Conto«« 

Dologfrtton floying

N i W  H O M E S
AA------MAaIknPIMOT WwtTl

Top O’?«■«■ li«M «n, bK 
OMaa JahwA Candín

THE UNKAM SHOR
1«M N Sumner M«-2«7(

GOOD COLOR TV for sale. See at 
l i t  North Dwight.

JOHNSON TV 1  FURNITURE 
Appliance Salas 6  Service 
4M 8. Cuyler M2-2MI

64 Antiguo«

69 Mincallanaou*

GERT'S a gay glrl-readyfor whirl 
a lte r cleaning carpe ls with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer $1.
Paniya 9L®“ _* ______
GARAGE SALE 424 Pitts Friday 
and Saturday.

T AK E U P pay menta on repossessed 
Kirby three  months old 21212 S- 
Cuyler. M(-2N0

WATERS WAGONS lor bass fishing 
$2. will hold on lay-away Pampa 
Tent and Awning 217 E Brown. («2- 
«241.

STEREO COMPONENT system 
l«72 floor Demo AM . FM Radio, 
e lih t track taoe xvxteja,Walnut fist. 
tiOUU IBEtiltU -  'Pegnlai i l i l  «li 
Now »4

GARAGE SALE-Lamps. cameras, 
slim gym and lots more lOI W 27th

MOVING! FU R N ITU R E,
appliances, clothing, fishing, camp-
ing, tools, building supplies, trailer.

'lar door Fencing, 
staircase 411 E «th Lefors «22-
27««

GARAGE SALE-007 Powell TV 
childrens clothes, miscellaneous

70 Msfoical Inatrumanti

Naw 4 Usad Picwiaa cmd' Organa 
Rantal Purch<n« Plan 

Torplay Musk Ca.
117 N Cuyler MVI22I

Old upright piano for sale See at 420 
Pitts

FOR SALE Upright piano |72 Call 
M2-122«

USED HAMMOND Organ. A 10« 
Escellent condition, handsome con
sole Full-sised keyboards Ideal for 
small church or home 21.702 M2- 
2002 after «__________________ __
7S Faodn and Saada

ALFALFA HAY lor sale Cali 77« 
2«I4 McLean

OATS-HEAVY grain baled righi 7! 
cents per bale in tbe-fieid AIso oati 
with 12 per cent weeds and allallt 
«2 cents per bale Near Lefors Cal 
77t-2l«4

76 Fosen Animals

Roping hors«, saddle for sale 
2712 day or «««2222 nights

77 Uvaotack

EXCELLENT TRADE-IN on New 
Lodgborn Saddles Rems I t  pair 
Uaeosaddles Saddle rapair Custom 
Leather work Chaps Hallycraft 
Leather Company 712 E l«tn M« 
22M Open evenings « ta « only

40 PnOs and Supplla«
SCHNAUZER. POMERANIAN, and 
paadle puppies Beautiful goldfish 
and trapicals Visit the Aquarium 
MM Alceck____________________

44 Offk« Star« Egulpmant

RENT late model typewriters, add 
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month 
TRI CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
112 W KingsmiU (««2222

49 Waned ta 4uy___________

WANTED Good clean used cars 
Will pay lop prices 0(2-2721 after 
2 MMA2I02___________________

9S Fueestnbad Ayartmanta

REDECORATED 4 rooms Also 
extra large 2 reams Air can- 
dllioners Inquire «I« N Samerville

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
«17H N Gray Call 0««2«24

FOUR ROOM Antenna-Two bills 
paid New furn itu re , one or two 
adults Na pets Phone «M-2«M

BEAUTIFUL 2 ROOM apartment 
.Wall 1« wall carpet Privatc,balh 
Utilities paid Na children or pets 
Inquire «17 N Hobart

pot VACATION 
ROUSH THAT CAI- 

CHKK IT M KHANICAUn

O R ^ N  Í Í m P S O N
OARAOE

t m t a l e

t r a v el  tr a iler  
SALES A RENTALS

•AiSO*
PARTS A SERVICE

luparlae Awta Sotaa 4 Uoaing 
••OW. Faater «*S-1I«6

95 Fwmishad AgoHman««
— -------------------------------------------------------------

TWO EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished. private bath.'Bills paid. «♦« 
2702. inquire at 21« North Star
kweather.

1 NICE apartments. Clooe In, bills 
paid 7 t«n2  N Frost. «««MU.

THREE ROOM lurnishod apart
m ent All c a rp e te d , inc lu d in g  
kitchen and bath New air con
ditioner All bills paid. Antenna. No 
children, or pats. «22 East Foster. 
M«2M7_______________________

96 Unfumisbad Aportmairts

1 BEDROOM, living room, dining
room, kitchen Gas and water paitT 
M«2242_______________________

97 '  Fumlshad Housas

Extra nice, one bedroom house and 
apartment. paneled-carpet-Mt N 
Cuyler. Inquire III« Bona

2 Bedroom house for rent for sale. 
Couple only No pets (IM molilhly 
PHbne 32«2(44 Amarillo, after (

2 Rooms, adults only. No pets Gas 
and water paid M(-7272.

2 ROOM HOUSE (40 per month. 
Bills paid Antenna M«(2M

94 Urtfumishad Hat«a«s

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom unfur
nished. fenced yard, good location. 
M«(l»4 or M«l(«2

1 BEDROOM with garage and front 
yard fenced 212 N Rider M«2«72

2 Bedroom Newly decorated Some 
carpet. Plumbed for washer and 
dryer Back yard fenced Call M« 
210«

(« 0«

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home Vk 
basement, apartment in rear. TV 
antenna, garage, lota of storage Ml- «22«
2 Bedroom house $22 102« S Christy 
M«I240

FOR RENT Three bedroom, fenced 
yard, hewly decorated Available 
July 1st I0ÓI East Foster MO «470

2 bedroom, carpeted, wired 220 
Fenced yard Garage 12« S Wells 
Call M«I22t

FULLY CARPETED2or 4 bedroom 
Central heal and air. fenced yard 
M« «U* or M«J1II

AFRAID OF STORMS?

NEW 10x12 Cellar with this nice 
large 4 BEDROOM house, fully car 
peted, I4u baths, kitchen-den combi 
nation. litillly room, attached gar
age. fenced yard, patio Contact

MRS. ROBERT BURNS 
DAVIS ELECTRIC CO 669-6311 or 

669-363S'

THrtEE BEDROOM hou|e-at 220 
Anne Street Call MF2222 ,

103 Bus. Rental Frsiptety
PIONEEROFPICES2I7N Ballard 
Deluxe suites and singles apply 
B6B Pharmacy._____
2 X 1« . 1« X  10' 2« X I«' Sloraga 
areas lor rent by the month Ideal 
for Commercial, beat. car. motorcy
cle. firrnilure Phone (M «202

103 Homos For Sale
NICE 2 and 2 bedroom homes, car 
peled garage, fenced Easy terms '  

«qyM Mawslng Opaartynlry
E. R. SMITH REALTY 

24«« ROSEWOOD. «««4222 
I L Dearen-«««2«M 
Dick Bayless •M «U 4I

BY OWNER 2 bedroom fenced back 
yard storm cellar, extra buildin||-.

Utes.......——y
103 Homos For Solo
OUT OF TOWN Ownarl Must sell 
this weak! 2 bedroom bouse. Make 
offer M«2«U or ««««4M.

W. M. lA M  M AITV
Equal Housing Opportunity 
_ _M«MI_fles J ^ ( M 4 _  _

2 Bedroom , lAh baths, country 
kitchen with bullt-iDS, carpeted, 
refrigerated air, double garage. 2112 
N ZLmmera ((«_22M.________
FOR SALE BY owner: 2 bedroom. 
Central heat-air. Fenced. Carpeted. 
Draped. Extra nice. Ill«  Star
kweather (M-7222 or M«I117.

Makolm Donson RooHor 
MEMBER OF MLS FHA-VA 

Iqual Hauiina OppafSimMy 
ONka «««Ml« las. «*«-«442

FOR SALE-Recently rèdecorated 
nice 2 bedroom brick home, low 
down payment. Call M«((2« or see 
at 211« N Banks

FOR SALE-Holly Lane 2 baths. 2 
bedroom plus bonus room and all of 
the extras as family could want. Call 
M«21U after (

NO DOWN payment to veteran. 4 
bedroom . 1227 Duncan Wanda 
Dunham. M«2I2(

FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick 
house, den. living room lAq baths, 
fully carpeted, built-in appliances, 
central air-heat, two car garage 
Large corner lot. 1002 Kiowa M« 
2402_______________________
2 Bedroom. 2 baths, den, double gar 
age. corner lot. fully carpeted Low 
equity tl22 month M«2««l

FOR SALE or lease by owner. Out
side city limits 1122 E. Frederic 
Nice 2 bedroom home. 2 baths, office, 
double garage Will take nice mobile 
home in deal («2-2020. 1,004 E. 
Frederic.

l i e OiH g> Taam FrOfarty

i  Bedroom, 2 baths, kitchen, large 
comblnallM living and dining room.
carpot. central heat. 11(1 square feet 
only (12 M per fool. 114.41« U rg e  
carport, butane tank and beautiful
view of Greenbelt Lake. Just («« 
total of $14,(0«. Loan avallaM«, call 

Gist M«|2M or M«2S(7^ack I

114 Trailte H«4M«s

VACATION TRAILERS for rent 
For se lective d a les, make your 
reservalloos now.

IWINO MOTOR CO.
I2M Alcock M«(742

l«x(2 New Moon 1 bedroom, car-
PRed. real nice SeeatClay'sTrailer 

ark M«»2«l

I14C Compara

----- ---  — .-----ahif panentd. big double garage 
Low equity at per cent loan («« 
124«

cement floor, tool shed (1«M cas 
Inquire («2 Zimmersior call M«2f 
after 2 2« or Saturday or Sunday

Meiilla Park bonus hame-has all 
the extras such as woodburning 
fireplace, refrigerative air and a 
fully equipped kitchen. 2 bed
rooms. i«4- baths, large den 
k itchen  com bian lion  FHA 
appraised MLS «11

Nice and clean just finished with 
a new paint job 2 bedrooms, 
large  living room and dining 
area, some carpel, single gar 
age Will sell FHA MLS «24

Reduced price, on well cared for 
2 bedroom, with built in cooktop, 
oven and disposal, carpel in liv
ing room, hall and one bedroom 
Star m cellar and fruit trees in the 
back yard MLS «(«

1(22 Love Street sbowa love and 
care Ikrougboul Very neal 2 bed- 
room. panelied den. wllh sliding 
glass doors Work shop and slor- 
^ e  building ln-back yard MLS

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors

a ¡ a 2 ¡ 0 E e i : w : T q : i
SoswRo Sekoub .........«6« I 3««
O. K. Ooylor ............A69-S6S3
Sube Feiieliw .......... 469-71 IS
Morete WIaa ............4 6 S-4334
Nonno «Ford .......... 4 6 S-SSSS
AivHo lio  oíanla . . . 449-9S90
VOH HoRmon ..........4 6 S-3 I90
Hugh Pappi os .......... 649-7632
OMaa S39 W. Fronxis 669-S34« 

CAUANY OFTHB ABOVI 
AHYTIMBI

CLEAN USED CARS
1971 Olcls9l 

luiuey Sodon, Dv«l Brant So<it 
Loodod

»4275,k •

1970 Codilloc S«dan D«Vill« ' * 
Wot *4495 '

Now »3995
1969 Dodg« Station Wagon

^OtNfVv 01 Of««
Lw9Q4HM Fwdi

»1895
1967 98 Luxury Sodon

Lm M

»1295
TO M  ROSE MOTORS

THREE BEDROOM. 2 story home 
E xtri neat end large Lon payments 
and interest rale See to appreciate 
1214 Finley (U  M42

NEWLY DECORATED two bed 
room home Shag carpe t, living 
room and bedrooma Indoor-outdoor 
carpet dining area Recently redeco
ra ted  bath, sliding patio doors, 
fenced back yard, nice Iront yard, 
storm doors and windows. Corner 
lot Custom draperies, dishwasher, 
washer and dryer all stay 400 E 
Kingimill U«3*«l

2 BEDROOM HOME with 2 acres 
CloseiD Phone H« 7M4 M2 2142 D 
B'Jameson 301 Tignor

2 Bedroom Separate double garage, 
corner lot. fenced 421 Doucette MS- 
(02« Equity Payments 1(9

FOR SALE three bedroom brick, 
den, living room. 1̂ « baths, fully car 
peled teuill..in appliances, central

corner lot toos Kiou
air. h eit.;p p «  ca r g a rag e  Large 

------- »ly^ M«2402

110 Oof of Town Proporfy

IN WHITE DEER
2120 square loot, brick. 2 bedrooms, 
formal living room, large paneled 
family room with wood burning 
fireplace, electric kitchen with dish 
washer and disposal. 24  baths, 
separate utility room, large work 
room or study with outside entrance, 
large attached double car garagt. 2( 
loot covered patio, storm cellar! 
beautiful lawn with bearing fruik 
trees in fenced back yard, located 
dote to schools Call IO«-M2-Odll 
aj^jg^nl meni

HUNTSMAN, Idit-Time, Cam tert 
T rallera SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CA MP_ERS (M_8^ H®*»«!?;.___

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Camperà and acctsiorles Alto Ren
tals Sksllytown.

1101 FORD pickup and cam per. 
Phone M«M22

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

201 S Cuyler M«22I0

FOR SALE-KM T r a v o l g i 'full 
cabover camper Sleeps 4,'3 burner 
stove. Ice box. 20 gallon water xtor- 
age 22«27l( Shamrock

130 Autos for Solo

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Amsrtllp_Hi-_W«y _ «««J221

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
_1l3E_ Brown_____

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
'Before You Buy Giy

BAB AUTO CO.

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

102 N Hobart________M«1M3

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
(33 W Foiter___ »«»J” !

I0(( IMPERIAL FOUR door Green 
hardtop Full power, factory air. all 
options Still in factory warranty 
Pnone M(2SI(

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa'a Finest Automobiles 

((IW W ijks_____
JIM McRROOM MOTORS'
(07 W / O ile r____

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC
_123/_ Gray____ * * ^ } * V _

CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

7«(_W Brown______

TOM ROSE MOTORS
30t E Foster M( 3233

CADlLLAC -_OLDSMOBILE

"KLEEN KAR KING"
110 W Foster ^.M«2I3I

IMSCADILLACFLBETAOOD One 
owner (320 2 AlsoltYO model II 
O ldsm obile One ow ner Low 
m ileage 4 door hard top  luxury 
sedan M«27I2 or M«2222

lOU Pontiac Catalina One-SiTner. 4 
door, power ileeripw. brakes, air: 
lurquoiae eolor 11200 Ml Doucette 
M«I22«.-

n i  laikwd M9-3233

FOR RENT efficiency apart 
men! Located al 420 N Cuylar 
Bllla paid

FOR SALE these three dwel
lings for only *720 down pay ment 
Located i l  122 S Barnet They 
are furnished needs tome repair 
work MLSI07R

FOR RENT duplei elflcitncy 
apartment at 410 N Star
kweather

FOR SALE a very lovely 1 bed
room home located al 200 N 
Wells Priced reasonably MLS 
M2

FOR RENT newly decorated 1 
bedroom  Located uil 402 N 
Crest

FOR SA LE reduced In price this 
well located rock veneer home 
with garage and tiorm  cellar 
Located al 400 N Dwight MLS 
«13

FOR SALE two bedroom dwel
lings 221 222 N Davit Priced 
rigni MLS 114

FOR SALE this newly painted 
2 bedroom home wilh *200 as 
down ply ment ^Located at IlM 
Crane Rd 12 years paying lime 
7 per cent Interest cnarge

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMBERS OF MLS

Office M2 2221 
H W Waters Rrt MOMIO

^ 5  N O R T H ^ A R flN
4fEMODELED J-bedroom mod 
ern home in escellent condition, 
tom e quality  c a rp e tin g , on 
corner lot-paved tircct Owner 
offering it at a reduced price of 
only 12.(0« for immediate tale 
Drive by. then call us promptly 
to inspect It MLS 771

2136 NORTH BANKS
«bedroom BRICK fully caa- 
Mled Beautiful interior with 
arge attractive mural painting 

acroat end ol living room wall 
You mual tec this quality home 
offered at ( l l . ( ( (  appraised  
price M LS («4

2324 NORTH CHRISTY
REDECORATED 1 bedroom 
brick trim frame home on P6B 
foundation-iltnched  garage, 
fenced yard with drivein gate 

ily ( l .( ( 0  equ ity  and loan 
a tiu m p lio n  Some te rm s  If 
needed on equity MLS (21

OTHERSfromIhe modest homes 
in price, to the more espentive 
NORTHEAST ALSO, a few in 
country AND. tomereil bargains 
In commercial lo set you up in 
an independent buiinett enter- 
priae Cell us (or you* needs'

H /n Q. Ha n  r If
0 ( a . to n

M1«VA-FHA Sfokavs «69-931S 
Norm« Sfwckaifwte «6S-434S 
HawM Soles F m  Steos

HONDA, WORLD^S FA$TEST 
M OVING MOTORCYCLE

SL350 WON 
BAJA 1970

UttU Brother Takes Over BAJA

XL250 WON BAJA 
in 1972

130 Au(m  for Sol«

fAMTA OAllV NEWS, I I
PAMPA. TEXAS Mtl) YEAR Friday. June 19. I»T3

133 Motetcyd««____________
1«7I I7S Vamali« klotorcycle Lik* 
new Come by till Terrace or call
(««(JIT.after (:#•;____ ________
1(71 YAIIAHA l l f c o o d  ihape  
rcaionable price. «(«-««4«. I««( E 
Scoti,

TIT TOf USED CARS
IMS Cadillac Sedan DeVlllc h a t 
evarythlng, gold color, black vinyl 
lopcxctlltnl condition reduced from 
(2M( to (22H
l«(7 Oldsmobile luxury ledan has 
cvtrylking, new tires, one owner, 
««,(41 actual mllai. (IM l 
KM  Voikswagtn one owner; ilaoice 
(t7(
111« Chevrolet Im pala Sedan its 
loaded, blue color with white vinyl 
lop wa* (17(2 now (1212 
11(4 Chevrolet I mpala VI aulolnatic 
power end air extra nice M(2 
il«2 Cadillac hai everything ttill Iota 
of miles led. (IN  
1(22 Chevrolet 4  Ion (1(2 
KM >** "’°*®̂  (®'** ‘ ®̂'®’’
I^ForSsiii^^i^W agon V( automa-

'12*^ottor roaliargalna 
Bank Rata Financing

Open Sunday
PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
M2 W Foater M«(MI

117« FIAT SPORTS Spider I owner 
Mornings H«2I(7 Evenings U «
l»4l;_________________ ______
1M4 Mercury Cornel 4 door, autome- 
tic good car (or work or school «472 
(M N Dwight M2-41M alter 2 p m 
or weekend ,

KM CHEVROLET Bel Air Power 
and air Excellent condition «422 
M«(272 I7K Fir

K22 Chevrolet See at I0«3 Christine

IN« Ford Ranger picktfprtfffil K fool 
cih-over camper lor sale Call M« 
2071. .

IMO Volkswagen IM4 engine Price 
reduced below 1100 M«224( or IMI 
Fir

FOR SALE K70 Volkswagen Clean. 
K.OO« miles 1150« R»one M«(760

1<2( 1 TON Chevrolet van 1*5« 
Chevolet I ton pickup Chaitit K«« 
Ford custom 4 door Accepting bids 
on all three or individually See al 
Welex South Price Road

S I C
AUTO LOANS 
300 N Ballard

133 Metorcyclos

CHASE OIL FIELD SERVICE
FOR SALE 1170 Hodaka Super Hal 
M2-22K Alter I 00 p m

FORSALE 1971 Honda SL-100 1325 
Also theca helmets (or sale Call M9 
9241 ,

FOH SALE 1971 Yamaha (0 CC 
Come by 1920 N Dwight 1200

FOR SALE Hodaka Super Rat 71 
model revalve ra re r  1972 Model 
Yamaha revalve racer Phone M2 
2072

For Sale 107« SL 120 Honda Low 
mileage, excellent condition 442 
4(1« . ••

TS N Susuki Honcho M«2I0« 1202

4 Bedroom home. 1 bathx. living 
ining room, kitchen ana 

broaklast area den with lirep- 
lace and rotisscrie. sewing room 
large recreation room, relriger 
ale« sir. new drapes, fully car 
peted. built in Hi-Fi. lot of stor 
oge. double garage, fenced yard 
convenient to trhools Shown by 
appointmeni only MLS 00«

Custom built 3 bedroom. 14 
baths, oversiie kitchen, large liv 
ing room, den witbfireplace. util
ity room 12x2«' roofed patio, new 
shag carpel, sprinkler system 
basement room These are only 
a few of the exlroa in Ibis quality 
E qsl F ra se r  home Call for 
appotnimeni MLS 110

1« acres of land-1 bedroom home 
44 m llei from Pam pa. other 
buildings, water well, water lank 
needs some fixing up 'Fenced 
Priced at 112 2(0 MLS »«4

Back on Markel-Kl2 Evergreen 
4 bedrooms. 14  balha. electric 
kitchen, den with firep lace  
refrigerated air. corner lot. car 
peted. tri level Priced at 221.««« 
MLS HI

1 home bundle l«04 E Jordan 
«41 Barnard. Il«4 Varnon-wlll 
sell in a package deal for II 000 
Call Joe

J o r i  i s c lu  r
U l  A l  l O U

Offko

»-956/

StiofB'i Hondo Solo«
MONTE8A -  BMW 

IM W /jnjsmiH___ M «M U

KINO'S SfORT a O IS
PENTON-08SA

HODAKA-TRICAR'Y
HUSQVARNA

1J2 N_Ho_bsrt___ JM-JiTl

SUZUKI MOTORCYOf S
Also Parts and Accessories 

D 6 S SUZUKI SALES 
112 N_Ho_bart___

> MEERSCYCLES
Yamaha Bultaco
1200 Alrock M«I34I
iRtCTirS~ lOkVVASAKi

I lO S T r o s t  H I-2U 1.
f

134 Tiro« 6 Accoaoorioa______

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center___

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIRES
KOO N HOBART M2 3741

OGDEN A~»DN
Expe'rt Electronic Wheel Balancing 

201 W Foster M««444

Firestone Store uied tires 22 and up 
Guraranteed iljn o jK a  120 Gray.
MUST SELL' Wide (ibcrglaas belted 
tire i-E 79I4  |24 20. la rg e r  i i ie  
equally low priced Fireitone Store
h « h k .

rENtlON FARMERS' We have

Some prices reduced a i much aa 20 
per cent Call us and we will come 
to your (arm and quote our lowest 
exchange price Fireitone

135 Boats B Accoaaorteo

OGDEN S SON
201 W Foster M«(444

17' Loribn boat with 40 horsepower 
Johnson motor 1041 Cinderella Ml- 
2240

IMS 72 Horsepower McCullough out
board engine Good running condi
tion Come by l i l t  Terrace or call 
M2 1127 after 2

14' Aluminum boat 20 horsepower 
Evinrude. Little Dude trailer. 2 sets 
skis. 4 life jackets HO« HO 0*4• 1003 
R'Scdll 

T"
136 Scrap Motal

JUNK WANTED
BATTEKIES-ALUMINUM 

c o p p e r  BRASS 
RADIATORS-SCRAP IRQN 

ANYTHING OF VALUE 
C. C. MATHENY TIRE 

AND SALVAGE- 
IK  W E ^  F i y r E R _ _ M y ^

\

Official Standings

1. BiU SILVERTHORN A  
GENE GETTY Honda XL250 Time 12:20

2 Hutquama 400 Timo 13.22
3 Yamalta 350 Timo 13.23
4 Hutquama 400 Timo 14:18

Coma So* Tha Cyci« That Took On Th«

SHARP'S M OroScYCLE SALES

C o«(fH arvM t9r
Large brick 1 bedroom or 2 bed- 
room and d«n. 2 bsth|. ) roomt 
down lU irt . refrigerated air coo* 
ditiooing^. lurnifhed apartment 
t 22DS« rH A terms MLS 93«

North Sumn«r
IMt square feet. 3 bedroom, big 
panelled den. cook top and oven 
nearly new carpet E icellent 
condition $13.900 MLS 119

North Dwight
Attractive 3 bedroom» Electric 
cook lop and oven D rapes 
EtcelienWondilion 912.931 Low 
interest loan MLS 114

In Norfhteiit Pampa
Brick 1 bedroom Carpel 2 air 
canditfoners Concrete cellar 
Top candillon  III.««« FHA 
terms J(L S  1(2

1101 Noal Read ‘
Bejawom In excellent condition, 

carpel.yard light. 10x24' garaga 
(3.722 Can arrange good terms 
MLS 111

Eott FrarKi«
2 Bedroom and den with 117 
square  (eel 10x2« g a rag e  
12 «0« MLSIM

OioduotM  
Boaltora 
|fM9i9uta

_-(-(«- aJ_ -̂ -
iw iny WwHiwr

Al Schnatdor . . .  
Nolan IrwntWy 
Dwrral l CwHiay

171-A

...6 6 » S666 

. .  «69-9UF 

. .  «6S-39M 

..669-4344  

.. 669-13FS 

. «69-7667 

.. 669-344S 

. .  S63-734I 

...66S-I990 
I-3S33

p i r e $ t o n e •P*®PH

TIRE SPECIALS
Ne Six* 0««criptien Prk«

2 7 5 0 x 2 0
Hl-Way

Trood-Uatef la » 1 5 ® “

3 8 x 1 7 .5
Hl-Wey

fa ^ 1 0 ? °

2 0 H 7 8 - 1 5  ,
Now

TuAo Typo ia $ 2 4 0 0

15 G 7 8 - 1 5
2 Strtpa 

Warn Ee * 2 6 » »

3 7 7 5 - 1 3
UMd

,¥fhfto Strip# la .
$ 6 0 0

2 6 9 5 - 1 4 Whito Strip# K. $ ]  2 ®®

1 L 7 8 - 1 5 Taka Off fa * 1 5 * 0

3 G 7 8 - 1 4
Usad White 

latter la . > 1 0 ®®

• 6 7 0 0 - 1 5 n  lOTivxk 
Ratraad la . $ 1  ^ B S

3 7 5 0 - 1 6
T i t o  Track 

Ratraad U.
» 1 9 ® »

6 8 2 5 - 2 0
- Heavy Duty 

Roeraad ia . » 2 4 . »

8 9 0 0 - 2 0
Heavy Duty 

Ratraad •a. $ 2 9 * 3

6 1 0 0 0 - 2 0
Heavy Da9y

la .
» 3 7 «

8 1 0 0 0 - 2 0
Ciaaa Rar 
Ratraad •a.

» 4 7 » ®

T i r c $ f o n e
Opan DaHy I  a.m. te 6 pan. Sol. te S p.m.

120 N. Qwiv FteHp«.T«.

it
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PAMPA DAAT NfWS
TEAR Pnday. J u m  N. im

ByGEORGE W. CRANE 
PII.D..M.D.

Haak I* a vlctlai af wlul we ciH 
"phaalaai pala.” It affects 
auay vcteraaa wheluvclaetaa 
ana ar leg la the war. Bat I aaec 
had a nUUaaalre baaher whaac 
phaataai pala aaa a caavealeat 
methad af keepiag Us yaaager 
wife away frasa psaalhie rivals.

CASE U-U3. Hank V., aged 
a .  is a Vietnam war veteran.

“ Dr Crane, "  his wife 
com pla ined . “ Hank pften 
complains of severe pain in his 
right foot

' i t  even wakens him from a 
sound sleep in the middle of the 
mght

But that leg was amputated 
in Vietnam'

So how could it be hurting 
him now. several years later?

For Hank d o m 't  have any 
nght loot anymore'

Yet he may cry out with pain 
and reach down with nls hsuids 
to try to massage that injured 
spot'“

PHANTOM PAIN

Worry Clinic
electronic computer 

When tee see or feel or taste or 
t o u c h  or  h e a r ,  t he  
corresponding nerve centers in 
our brain are affected.

At a later date, if a. stray 
nerve impulse activates those 
brain cells that received the 
original impressions from our 
eyes or ears or Hank's missing 
right foot, then the early 
sensation is reinstated 

Actually, the apparent paiit 
that Hank puffers, is not in the 
foot, kmg ago buried way over 
in Vietnam

No; the pain is in his own 
mind, due to a stimulation of the 
incoming nerve center for that 

‘missing right foot

But sometimes a patient can 
cultivate a supposed stump pain 
to browbeat his family 

Thus. T was begged by the 
head of our medical department 
at Wesley Hospital to hypnotize 
a prominent Chicago banker 

“Dr Crane.'■ my medical 
colleague pleaded, “can't y ^

Hank's prntitw»-4«~gMntr|yf do US a favor for a
among amputees 

For the nerve centers in 
Hank's brain, that formerly 
received pain sensations from 
his right foot, are still intact 

So any stray nervous impulse 
from an adjacent area of the 
b ra in  m ay a c tiv a te  that 
incoming center that used to 
receive impulses from the 
severed foot

This situation is similar to 
what occurs in our ordinary 
dreams

For we may dream of people 
or situations that we haven't 
seen for may be 10 to 20 years 

Yet in our dream, everything 
seems clear and we may be 
talking with friends who have 
been dead for years 

What happens is merely a 
first cousin to Hank's phantom 
foot pain

The brain cells in the cerebral 
cortex (gray covering of 
brain I that contain^ 
earlier impressions^ arc now 
stimulated^^iy'a stray nerve
lITlpilàC''

So we vividly experience 
those former sensations and for 
the moment may believe they 
are real and up-to-date 

Memory •< >ike a modern

(lüf’̂ put I'iis millionaire to 
sleeps

“For he cries out in apparent 
agony, rubs the stump of his 
right thigh, but even our 
morphine shots will not quiet 
him

"Surgeons have cut all the 
nerves, too. so he surely can't 
be having any real stump pain 

“As a last resort, can't you 
please use hypnosis on him for 
he is driving us medics almost 
crazy"

So I hypnotized him for a few 
nights, but found that he was 
married to a chaining woman, 
half his age. wholiked to attend 
parties occaswially ^

He had a good artificial l e g ^  
and could walk easily thereon 

But he was jealous'
So he su b c o n sc io u s ly  

developeé^tlTis terrific stump 
to keep her at home and 

away from social affairs where 
younger men might outbid him 
for her affection!
(Always write to Dr. Crane, 
Hopkins Bldg., Mellott, Indiana 
47ISI, enclosing a long,  
stamped, addressed envelope 
and n  cents to cover typing and 
printing costs when you send for 
one of his booklets.)

Most People Rely On Their 
Newspaper For News And Ads

HOUSTON i S p I l - Mo s t  
people and aspecially those 
with higher incomes and a 
better education, get more news 
from newspapers than from any 
other source, and they tend to 
believe what they read in the 
newspaper more than what they 
see and hear in the other media

These are the find.ings of a 
survey just released by the 
Te x a s  Dai l y Newspaper  
Association and conducted by 
th e  Op i n i o n  R e s e a r c h  
Corporation among a national 
probability sample of 2.032 men 
and women age II and over The 
purpose of the survey was to 
find out where moat people get 
news in which they have an 
i n t e r e s t ,  news  t h a t  is 
complicated, and how the public 
trusts advertisuig in the various 
media

The first question asked was.
suppose there is some news 

you are very much interested 
in Where would jrou be moat 
likely to find out all there is 
about it’ "

Among all the responses 
newspapers were named SO per 
cent and television M per cent of 
the time as "moat likely “ But 
as the income and educational 
levels of the respondents roae. 
the scores for newspapers

clim bed whi le those lor 
television fell The score for 
newspapers had risen to 54 per 
cent among those respondents 
with some college education 
whi le in the same group 
television scored only 33 per 
ceftt ■»

And among those persons 
earning more than 110.000 
annually, newspapers scored 55 
per cent while television has 
only 40 per cent

The second question was. 
“When you are ready to buy 
something, where are you most 
likely to find the kind of 
advertising that gives you the 
facts you want to know’ “ 34 per 
cent of all respondents named 
newspapers as the most likely 
source of the information they 
wanted Less than one out of ten 
named television, and only 2 per 
cent named radio •
Another quotion in'the survey 
was. “W h ^  are you personally 
mok likely to find ^vertising 
that can be trusted’ " 25 per 
cent named newspapers while 
only'tl named television and 3 
per cent named radio And in 
response to the question. “And 
where are you least likely to 
find advertising that can be 
trusted’ ", television led all the 
other media with 30 per cent

/\' ’

''îtj Mwrt's Shirts Valuws To *12 ALL 
SIZES NOW *5 or

3 For M 4
1 rack of mons Wostom Sto-pross 
A  Doublo Knit Slacks

1/2 Off
1 group Lodiot A  Girls Blovsos A  
Pants

1/2 Off
2 tablM of asoortod sal« Ham's 
all nama brands in Man's, 
Woman A  Childron Fashions

N o w »l,»3 ,

^  ADDINGTONS 
WESTERN STORE

119 S.

i v f f i o S
OUR ?<X)TH a n n iv e r s a r y  y e a r I

MIAY
SALE
OPEN |lLL  8

5

SAVEI
On Boys 

Shirts .A Joans

ito*'

lO*»*
b*'

SAVE 50%I GIRLS’ 
SWIMSUIT SMASH
W o w  styles! Colors, 
too! All beach scene- 
stealers! Nylon knits, 
more! 7-14. 
t ie u ia a L T  ss »

BOYS’ HIT 
TANK TOPS
Slkk look style mokes 
summer all the more 
f u n ! C o n t o u r -f it  in 
stripes, solids,
^ ^A,L,XLSove! •

BOYS’ 3.99 WALK 
SHORTS, FRAYED I
Time out for fun! Bold 
stripes odd to it! M a 
chine wash cotton; no t 
irc-iingneeded, a a a  
S>A,L,XLSave! a

SPECIAL! FURRY 
FAKE PANTCOATS
Pick from a pile of 
plushes a t this one 
low price! Here, 1 0 0 %  
a c r y l i c  p i l e ,  | Q a t  
pile-lined. 8-16.

BOYS’ DASHING 
TRUNKS/REG. 3.99
R acy s trip e s , liv e ly  
j a c q u a r d  p rin ts  jn  
smooth stretch nylon 
knits. N y lo n  
supporf S, L 2 ”

SAVE ON r e g u l a r  7** PRINT 
BEACH TOWELS IN SUNNY SHADES
N o w ! Choose the liveliest in 
bright ¿otton terry prints. Just 
mochine-wosh, tumble dry.

4 9 9

KEEP COOL WITH 8,000 BTU ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONER, REG. 199.95
Automatic thermostat; super 
exhaust removes stale air; 2 
speeds; installs easily. Wood-look.

6-QT. ELECTRIC 
W OOD FREEZER
R u s t p r o o f  
g e a r s ,  p o ly - 
knar; redpas. 2 2  ,,

2.PC. SHORTSETS, 
POLYESTER KNIT
W o w  combos I Striped 
tanktops, doubleknit 
solid pull-on shorts. 
Misses 8*18. f  88 
srtcuu iUTi J ________

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
LAY-AWAY!

Bpy ftmr tdiool n— àt on My* 
owoy. A tmoU dopcBit wBI beW 
yowr purdiOM unM Sopfombor I.

Great buy!
a m a z i n g l y  priced

BOYS^ AARE j e a n s

VALUES TO *6:99

Astonishing I 2 pairs of the most wonted jeam 
for what you’d expect to p a y ’for 11 Rare 
shaping in scoop pocket, rowidleg Western 
style! Hit cplors in 1 0 0 %  cotton; no ironing 
needed. .Slim, regular sizes; 6 to 18. Hurry I

SAVE *41 PRINT SPORT SHIRTS PUT
ON A FIGURED.FASHION SHOW
Get sharp savings, sharp style!
Striking prints, long point collars, 
handsome tapered fit. G reat with 
solid color flares I Polyester-cotton;
no ironing needed. Sizes 8 to 18. REG. 3.99

I

CHECKS CASHED 
FOR 

CREDIT 
CUSTOMERS

/ / FINAL REDUCTION
ON

WOMEN'S FASHIONS 
SAVINGS UP TO 75%

ALL
SIZES

OF
FANS
O N

SALE

#4r’

33.00 WARDS 20" 3-SPEED FAN 
QM ADJUSTABLE ROLL STAND
Telescoping tubulor Chromed 
stand; fan removes .for por- O  § 7 7

~é— w r '¿A

349.95 HEAVY-DUTY 20,000 . 
BTU W INDOW  AIR CONDITIONER
New feature; removes smoke,
stole air or pulb ki fresh a l r ^ ^ j ^ W ® ®

table use. Beige cabinet.

l/ #

W INDOW  COÒUR
• BEST BECAUSE
IT COOLS UP TO 6 ROOMS extra large duct and grille-mere 
air delivery <'

• BEST BECAUSE
IT HAS 3-SPHO BLOWBR fer meximum ceottng er medemote 

Temperatures

•  BEST BECAUSE
PUU RANGE VOLUME CONTROL ollewi yeu te odjint air voi- 
urne by merely turning kneb. CIom  damper cemplete fer celd 
weather pretectlon.

• BEST BECAUSE’
Adjustable bell-bearing grille deflecH air in any direction.

Reg 189.95


